
its Leedom Parades at 
GalveAon Before Crowd 
of 100,000 People Along 
the Seawall Boulevard, v

Z4Years

Number
70^MISCELLANEOUS-26^ 

I J HCLICR-
"Miss West Texas," who Is Miss 

Leona Leedom of Pampa, is among 
the favorites in the International | 
Beauty pageant at Galveston, ac
cording to David Dallas, who was in 
charge of eliminations in this sec
tion.

She paraded yesterday before 100.- 
000 persons in competition with 35 
other American ana foreign beau
ties. The parade was by means of | 
specially decorated floats along, 
Galveston's seawall boulevard.

Favorites for the title of “Miss 
United States" are Miss Dellas, Miss 
St. Louis. Miss Georgia. Miss Joplin, 
Miss Central Texas of Breckenridge, 
Miss Northern Kentucky, Miss 
Council Bluffs, and Miss West Tex
as. Of this group, six are blonds, 
two are auburn haired, and one Is 
a brunet.

Miss Germany and Miss Belgium. 
European entrants, are outstanding 
candidates for the title of Miss Uni
verse.

Charles Roeser of Ft. Worth 
Leads Unsuccessful Fight 
on Unit Control Plan at 
Tyler Conference.

Carl Boston's Alarm Clock U 
Turned Off and He Misses 

I Train; Total Loot Reaches 
More Than $350.

VO LUNTAR Y ID EA INTRUDER SEEN
Independent A s s o c i a t i o n  
( H o p e s  Operators W ill 

Limit Production to 300- 
Barrels for Each Acre.

Safe at Rose Motor Com
pany is Knob-Knocked; 
$1,268 Taken; Officers 
Believed to Have Clues.Oil i c i a l  N e w  spa  per—PAMPA—C ity  o f  Oil, W h ea t ,  Homes

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, M ONDAY EVENING, JUNE 15, 1931TYLER, June 15. <A>) — The
Cranflll plan to utilise the east 
Texas oil field fbr proration of 
produetion, on a basis of 300 bar
rels dally to (tlih  M  acres, was 
ratified here today at a meeting 
attended by about 300 persons, 
mort of them operators Hi the 
field,'

Mayor Malcolm Crim of Kilgore 
inquired what rould be done If 
some of them failed to close dawn, 
under the agreement. Cranflll re
plied that the committee rould 
try (to persuade such recalcitrants 
to “get in line.”
Charles Roeser of Port Worth led 

the opposition to the unitization 
idea, which would provide for 300 
barrels daily production for each 
20 acres, the plan to be enforced by 
an arbitration committee of seven 
This committee would be composed 
of men representing independents, 
major companies, and all factions in 
the controversy over a fair way to 
curtail production in the east Texas 
oil pool

Cranflll. who presided, read a 
telegram from E. B. Reeser of Tulsa, 
Okla . president of the American 
Petroleum institute, expressing hope 
that some equitable plan could be 
agreed upon that would solve “ex
isting differences."

East Texas Blamed'
He pointed out that the petroleum 

world “has Its eyes on today's con- 
ference"and said that east Texas 
had been blamed for dragging down 
the price of crude oil to a new low 
ifevel. ' >

Applause given Reeser's state
ment that the " OBaatSsit Smfld ' be 
cured “by strict adherence to pro
ration under the state railroad com
mission" indicated that the vote on 
the matter of approving the Cran
flll plan would be close.

At tills point. Roeser shouted, “ if 
we will concentrate on the idea of 
prorating under the law and abid
ing by the j-allroad commission's 
order we will cure the deplorable

Continuing their depre
dations during the week-end 
here. burglArs looted a safe 
at the Rose Motor com
pany of $1,628.26 in cash 
and cheeks Saturday night, 
and stole $90 hi money and 
watches valued at $330 from 
five residences last night.

A noiseless burglar ran
sacked the homes while the 
occupants were sleeping 
quietly and undisturbed in 
theip beds. He proved to be 
thoughtful as well as skill
ful, for when he visited C. 
S. Boston’s bedroom he not 
only took $20 and Mr. Bos
ton's watch, bu  ̂ turned off 
an alarm clock and the 
Pampa merchant failed to 
wake in time to catch *  
train.

Other homes burglarized, with 
valuables taken, are as follows:

ChariW Thut, 1115 Mary Ellen, $50 
In cash. $50 watch; Robert Fields, 
1121 Mary Ellen. $70 watch and 
small amount of change: Paul Kas- 
ishke. 911 North Somerville $100 
watch and $10 in cash; MW His 
Lewis, 909 North Somerville, foun
tain pen. straw hat and small 
amount of change; Mary Ross, ne
gro. clothing and house furnishings 
valued at $50, 629 N. Gray.

Other Visit* Fall
Unsuccessful attempts were made 

to break Into the residences of 8iler 
Faulkner, W. A. Bratton, and Dr. H. 
H. Hicks, all located In the Cook- 
Adams addition. Those residents 
found tracks around windows and 
dcors this morning and noticed 
signs left on them in attempts to 
break into the homes.

A man presumed to have been the 
burglar was seen Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks as be passed between her 
house and garage while fleeing up 
the alley Mrs. Hicks said that 
seme time in the morning she was 
>rocted out of bed" by Bismarck 
her German police dog. “ It had

Pioneer Resident Is Buried
David C. Davia, Father of 

Gray County Men, Was 
Former Ranger.
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One bright star In the mu'kv 
skies of depression Is the fact 
that living costs have dropped 
sharply and are still on a down
ward trend, as shown by this 
chart presented by Colonel Leon
ard F. Ayres, famed statistician 
of the Cleveland (O.) Trust com
pany. The index, covering the 
past 11 years, shows the drop in 
prices of shelter, cJothihg, food 
and miscellaneous Items (such as 
car fare, medicine, lupl, Met). 
The percentage figures denote 
the amount oi the‘ total that is 
represented by each particular 
Item. The various lines show 
the divisions while the heavy 
blaek line shows the cost of liv
ing is  a whole.

Another of the few surviving pio
neers who brought civilization to 
Gray county. David C Davis, 76, i.s 
being laid to rest in Pampa ceme
tery thl3 afternoon.

Funeral services were held ut 2:30 
o'clock at the Church of Christ, un
der the direction of G C. Malone 
funeral home will; the Rev. Jesse 
F Wiseman officiating

Mr Davis died last Friday at San 
Angelo, where he and his wife who 
survives him lived lor the lost sev
en years. The body arrived by 
train here yesterday afternoon and 
was met at the station by a large 
group of old-timers and pioneers.

His survivors are Mrs. Fannie 
Davis, his wife: Clade, Amarillo; 
Clem. LeFors: Mel. Pampa; Mrs J. 
M Skaggs. Amarlho, Angelus. Am
arillo. and Dave E„ Pampa He is 
also survived by 14 grandchildren

Mr. Davis came to Gray county to 
live in 1885 scon after his marriage 
to Miss Fa ' e Abbott at Whit in 
Parker cou y. His father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. A D. Davis, 
both of whom arc burled at Miami. 

,carae with their son Mr. Davis 
"brought a herd of cattle with him 
and settled on the North Fork of 
Red river where he operated a ranch 
7 miles east of LeFors until 1899. 
In that year he moved to the Chap
man place 12 miles east of Pampa 
and lived there until 1926 when he 
moved to San Angelo.

Before coming to live in Gray 
county, Mr. Davis and two brothers, 
Chris M and Alex E., came to the 
Panhandle in 1874 as Texas Rang
ers. Mr Davis served on the Rang
er force six years. During that time 
he made the acquaintance of fa
mous peace officers, and despera
does as well.

He was fond of describing a trip 
made by other Rangers and himself 
across a portion ol New Mexico 
when their guide was Billy the Kid 
Mr Davis, while a Ranger, was en
gaged in many Indian fights. He 
also was a buffalo hunter.

Mr. Davis was born In Carthage, 
Mo, Oct. 19. 1854 He moved with 
his parents to Texas In 1870 and 
settled in Parker county.

Pallbearers at the funeral includ
ed the following pioneers and old- 
timers who have known Mr. Davis 
many years J. S. Wynne, J L. 
8troope. J E Williams. John Hen
ry, C. L. Thomaa, John Tate.

GALVE8TON, June 15 (yP)—'The 
average man still wants to see “ low 
cut and bizarre" bathing suits when 
he goes to a beauty show. Martin 
Starr, director of the 12th annual 
International Beauty pageant un
der way here, said today.

Miss United States will be chosen 
at the contestants' first official ap- 
pearanoe before the Jtldges tonight

The first parade of the 36 en
trants ir bathing suits was held yes
terday before many thousands of 
spectators, but Starr was not wholly 
satisfied.

"It  convinced me," said the direc
tor. "that they still want to see the

SAN ANGELO, June 15. (J'l — 
Atp-ndtng the funeral o( Mrs. 
George Hill, who committed sui
cide here Saturday night, today 
was denied George Hill and son. 
Alva, who a few hours earlier 
Saturday were bound over to 
await aeticn of a grand Jury on 
charges of murd’ r in connection 
with the fatal tabbing of John 
R. Riser, dairyman, near here 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hill will be buried this

afternoon at Soda Springs, where 
five brothers fisim Millsap accom
panied the body last itfght. Mrs. 
Hill left a) note saying that the 
trouble was “more than I ran 
heap' and entrusting to relatives 
the care of two sons, George, 10, 
and Curtis, 5.

The grand jury this morning 
began investigation of the death 
of Kiser, which resulted from a 
dispute over the grazing of cows 
near the Hill home, testimony in 
the examining trial Indieatrd.

i one In a million. F*r of all 
eminlne residents of New York 
I . W i l f h  o f the Branx. Miss 
• . A. Martin, above, has been 
tad' as the most beautiful. Now 
I represent. ber district In 'the 
$ »t lb » « l .Beauty Pageant to be 
M  .Galveston, Texas. (See BEAUTY, Page 6)

Clara Bow Disguises Self as Blond 
and Talks of Marrying Bell in Year

LOS ANGELES. June 15. ,.Pi — 
Clara Bow. her redi haft- dyed blond, 
sought communion with nature to
day after seveh' hectic years in the 
movies

She looks forward to a month or 
so In the great open spaces canter
ing after cattle. After that she ex
pects to return to Hollywood, full 
of her former pep and vigor, and 
ready to talk about reappearing in 
the talkies.

Just before the Bow party -the 
actress, her friends. Rex Bell, and 
Duke, her great Dane, in one rar. 
and her nurre, cook, and chauffeur 
trailing In another—left yesterday 
for Bell's ranch at Nlpton. C a l, on 
the Callfornia-Nevada state line, 
she granted the first lengthy’ inter
view since she ;uffered a nervous 
breakdown and entered a sanitar
ium more than a month ago

She explained her blondined. al
most platinum hued hair, and the

fact that she weighs 125 pounds,
" I  had my hair dyed to disguise 

myself while I went to the dentist," 
she 'said. "And the trick worked 
great Very few people recognized 
me I gained weight while I was 
sitting around under treatment at 
the : anltarlum But outdoor life 
at the' ranch will fix that. Andy, 
my favorite horse, is up there and 
1 11 spend a good deal of my time 
riding. And I'm going to stick to 
vegetables, even if Rex does nave 
a lot of good beef at the ranch.

"I'm  going to write the real story 
of my life There'll be no ghost 
writing. I'll do every line of It my
self."

Speaking of Bell and her heart 
interests In general, she said:

"I'll not get married before I'm 
26 and that's a little over a year 
away. If I do get married. Rex will 
certainly be the man."

City Officials Are Gathering

LUBBOCK, June 15. </P»—City o f
ficials from every section of Texas 
were arriving In Lubbock this morn
ing for the nineteenth annual con
vention of the l eague of Texas Mu
nicipalities and the annual conven
tion of the city managers of the 
state.

Delegates had registered from 
Weslaco In the Rio Grande valley 
to Borger on the North Plains, and 
from Houston and Orange to Abi
lene. Registration officials predict
ed that the estimated attendance of 
200 would be exceeded by late after
noon. Many were delayed last night 
try muddy highways, especially on 
state highway No. 9 south of Post, 
but traffic was coming through to
day.

Conversation among groiips of o f
ficials in hotel lobbies indicated 
that utility problems would be the 
outstanding Issue before the conven
tion. Some of the officials openly 
announced that they were in at
tendance to get better ideas on con
ducting utility fights.

Mayor P. W Hayden of Pilot 
Point, vice-president of the lekgue, 
presided at the opening session. 
Mayor J. J Clements of Lubbock 
welcomed the visitors, and J. Bould- 
ln Rector, president of the league 
and city attorney of Austin, made 
the response, and delivered the 
president's annual report and rec
ommendations.

This afternoon the mayors and 
city managers will participate In 
round-table discussions of problems 
involved In the growth of their

(See C RANFILL, Page 6)

Important Rail 
Meeting to  Be  

Held Tomorrow
After a telephone eonvernation 

between ('has. C. Cook and Judge 
J. II. Barwisr of Fort Worth, at
torney for the I  ort Worth and 
Denver Railway company, this 
morning. Geo. W. Briggs an
nounced that an Important meet
ing between local citisens and 
business men, and officials of the 
railway company will be held at 
the city hall tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

The Denver officials will dis
cuss a recent proposal made by 
the Pampa right-of-way rommll- 
tees with the citizens. It  la be
lieved that a definite announce
ment regarding immediate con
struction of the railroad will re
sult from the meeting.

that it might indict one or more of 
the five with robbery with firearms, 
a capital offense, if It believed they 
took the pistols of Jailer August 
Luedecke and Deputy Dude Thomp
son at the point of a gun that had 
been smuggled to them. He also 
called attention to the fact that the 
five men had driven away from the 
Jail in an automobile commandeered 
from a post office employe.

Under Texas law. the escaped five 
may not be punished for the mere 
act of breaking Jail. Judge Sutton 
said.

SAN ANGELO, June 15 (/Pi — A 
comprehensive Investigation into 
the jail break of J D. Connor. San 
Antonio extortionist, and four oth
ers here last month was ordered to
day by J. F Sutton, district judge 
in charging the June term grand 
jury.

Judge Sutton said that J. C. 
"Sandy" Martin was In Jail now- 

charged with aiding the escape and 
that the part any others might have 
played should be investigated fully. 
Martin is a brother of R E 
"Blackie" Martui, one of the five.

Judge Sutton pointed to the Jury

ey and dir orderly conduct—ten days!” 'H alf-P int" a Juvenile 
M  of Washington, took the sentence without a murmur, and 
I* picture was taken he was on his way te serve his time in the 
pmmd for biting 1-year-old Catherine AIsop. “Half-Pint" was 

W i l ted by counsel st the hearing, or it might have been 
oat that he Is still on S milk diet because his teeth are to tiny.

SAN ANGELO. June 15 i/p>—
Henry Gallard Is In Jail at Robert 
Lee waiting examining trial follow
ing the death late Sunday night of 
Wade Fancher at the Gallard home 
about 8 miles northwest of Fort 
Chadbourr ? Apparently Fancher 
had been hit by some heavy Instru
ment.

Gallacri has made no statement.
Sheriff Higginbotham at Robert 

L*e sold he was called to the Gal- 
lard home about 11 o'clock Sunday 
night. He brought Gallard to Jail 
and is Investigating circumstances 
surrounding the slaying today. Gal- 
lard has a wife and one child. Fan
cher, who was unmarried, is to be 
burled at Fort Chadbourne this 
afternoon.

Disabled Arctic Submarine Being 
Towed by Battleship in Heavy Sea

Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock will 
speak at the annual banquet to
night.

Many prominent speakers. In
cluding state officials. wlU be heard 
before the convention closes tomor
row.

Dallas. Beaumont, Galveston, and 
Weslaco were the first to unofficial
ly enter their bids for the 19S2 con
vention.

WASHINGTON. June 15. ItP) — 
The battleship Wyoming reported 
to the navy department today that 
it was towing the Arctic submarine 
“Nautilus" -at fhre knots on a 
course east of northeast from the 
position In mid-Atlantic where she 
became disabled.

Since early 8unday the Wyoming 
and the Arkansas, now on midship
men cruises to European waters, 
had been standing by the disabled 
submarine. Sir Hubert Wilkins, her 
commander, reported that one of 
the Diesel engines upon which she 
depends for surfaoe motive power 
had stalled.

I t  was estimated that from the 
position last given by the Nautilus 
the course on which qfie was being 
towed would take her to Queens
town.

The undersea craft broke down 
while nearly 1,000 milea from its 
first point of destination—Land's 
End. England.

Early today, she was In such a 
condition that what little power 
that remained In tier batteries was 
being conserved for emergency sig
nalling to the Wyoming and Arfcan-

forts had been made for several 
hours to get a line aboard the sub
marine without success.

The submarine has encountered 
heavy seas since she left Province- 
town. Mass . June 4. Saturday, the 
starboard surface engine failed 
when a cylinder cracked. Forced to 
proceed on Its port surfaoe engine 
at about eight knots in good weath
er. the submarine strained her re
maining motor when she nosed into 
rough seas. Sunday the second en
gine fated To add to the peril of 
those aboard, the batteries, used for 
undersurface travel, lost their pow
er. she then called for help.

Two Men Killed 
By Lightning Flash

PAVING BONDS SOLDKANSAS C ITY, June 15. OPl — 
Lightning killed two men and seri
ously Injured a  16-year-old boy as 
they sat at refreshment tables at 
the Municipal airport here late yes
terday.

The men were Motlfled as R. P  
Mogaard. Minneapolis. M inn. and 
Anthony Venexlano, Chicago. Both 
were salesmen They were sitting 
together at a table. The boy. Rob
ert Jones, was sitting at a nearby 
table. Physicians salg they believ
ed he had a chanoe to recover.

FIRE DAMAGE $30,000
CARNEGIE. Okie.. June 1*. <*V- 

Damage estimated at 030,000 was 
caused here today by lire of un0er- 
termlned origin which destroyed a 
grocery store, smoke damaging a 
department store and a theater

OKLAHOMA: P a r t i  
thundershowers In east I  
night; Tuesday partly tic 

WE8T TEXAS: Partly 
night and Tuesday.

FUNERAL FOR INFANT 
Funeral services for the infant 

son o f Mr. and Mrs^Arvtlle Garri
son will be held at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon at the family residence. 
STM Ballard street. The baby died 
early this morning. Burial will be 
In the Pampa cemetery. Stephen
son mortuary has charge of the 
faneral arrangements.

E. 8. Graves, ti 
of Gray county
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machinery of production and distribution as will 
the ordinary men a chance to have steady work
pay throughout his lifetime. He will do it 

way because there is nq other way on earth of doing

To do that will take some very radical measures, 
intelligent conservative will not shrink from them, 

will adopt them because he will realize that there is 
other way of saving the form of society that he wants 

to preserve.
He will become a radical, as a matter of fact, to 

preserve .»pd justify his conservatism. If he doesn’t 
the things be is so anxious to conserve are very apt to. 
get knocked out froip under him.— NEJA.

------------------ o------------------

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Cartier In Tampa

Subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination With THE 
°AM PA MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.

a (News and Pc6t)........  ............................................. ...$  .85
U tf ib  a w r jM P  ............. .................................... ...........  -20

By Mail. Pompa and Adjoining Counties 
One Year ............ ................  ............................................................ 84.00

b* .................................................. ............................/......... 2.25
(News and Post, Including Sunday) .............................. 5.00

iOu (Mews and Post, including Sunday)............................  2.75
tbs (Mews and Post. Including Suday).........................  1.40

. (Mews and Post, including Sunday)................................ .60
By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties

One Year (News and Post. Including Sunday)...................................$7.00
Six Months (News and Post, including Sunday)........................ 3.75
YQuM Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ........................ 2.26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous re Heaton upon the character standing, or reputation 

Of any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
A of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected wherfacalled 

. attention of Uu- editor, it is not the Intention of thjs news- 
to injury any Individual, linn or corporation, and corrections will 

kde, when warranted, as prominently us was the wrongfully pub- 
reference or article.

■ POWER OF CONSERVATISM
; i It is u fairly safe bet that some of the most radical 

apeak Lag and planning of the coming decade is going to 
be indulged in by the country’s most frevent conservatives 

This may not sound like good sense, but it is entirely 
logical. A little consideration of the problems of the day 
makes it clear.

Governor Ritchie of Maryland, for instance, re
marks that ‘‘you cannot have from five to eight mil
lion people wanting work and unable to get it without 
knowing that this constitutes a challenge to our social 
qRcUr and that it is the strongest argument for com- 
mUBiam unless it is solved.”

And Dean Dallace B. Dunham of thex Harvard School 
Of Business Administiation says bluntly:

“Capitalism is on trial and upon this trial may de
pend the whole future of western civilization. The justi
fication of capitalism is efficiency. • Our present situa
tion is a major breakdown.”

Two prominent men thus state the issue. What is 
going to happen?

Obviously, it is the iron-ribbed conservative who 
ha* the greatest stake in the existing social and economic 
order. It is he who can be counted on to take the 
strongest measures to prevent a change in the direction 
>1 communism or socialism.

How is he going to do it? Not, in the long run, by 
chanting over and over again the wearisome refrain 
that “conditions are fundamentally sound.” Not by 
.cglUft# out the police to club the heads of dissatisfied 
map Who can’t get tlie jobs they want. Not by insisting 
that business always has and always must run in cycles. 

He will do it, eventually, by making such changes

(HECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser .

i WASHINGTON 
LETTER I M

By RODNEY DUTCHER .. 
WASHINGTON, June 15. (N B A )-— SStK Wicker- 

sham commission passes out of existence at thfe f«jnd of 
June, but nearly 80 other “Hoover eothmissiona” will con
tinue to function more or less actively. /

Meanwhile, we are by no means through hearing 
from the Wickersham group because its report on the 
prosecution of criminals left it with 11 repqfts still to 
come. Publication of these is expected to continue for 
a while after the commission goes out of office.

None of the forthcoming publications will arouse 
anywhere near the widespread excitement whicty cen
tered on the prohibition report issued in January, but 
some of them are anticipated with great interest by per
sons inclined to give any thought to the problems of crime 
and law enforcement. «

Lawlessness in 'law enforcement is the subject 
of one of them and there is probability that the com  ̂
mission will therein discuss some of the alleged high
handed methods used in prohibition enforcement as .well 
as a chance that it will take up the Mooney-Billings case 
in California. \

Another report likely to draw attention Ls that on 
deportation laws. One of the commission’s experts wrote 
critically of the Department of bailor’s methods in 
handling deportable aliens and Secretary of Labor Doak, 
given an opportunity to read the expert’s findings, be
came so indignant that he wrote the commission a 57- 
page letter about it.

Other reports will cover the cost of crime of the 
nation, crime and the foreign-bohn, juvenile delinquency, 
federal courts, causes of crime, criminal court proced
ure, police force administration, penal institutions, pro
bation and parole and a final statement of business and 
finances which will tell what the commission has done 
with the $500,000 appropriated for it by congress.

In the report on the causes of crime special atten
tion will be given to such factors as economic conditions 
— including unemployment and housing— and the influ
ence of city life. As for the report on finances, it has 
been pointed oyt that more than 200 investigators were 
employed by the commission. Sonne served with pay and 
others did not. The 11 members of the commission re
ceived no compensation other than for expenses of their 
transportation.

The Wickersham commission is the only “Hoover 
commission” that has cost the country any particular 
money. More than $2,000,000 is said to have been pri
vately donated for the expenses of such groups apd it has 
been the creation of the more or less private Advisory 
or fact-finding commissions, dealing with broad social 
and economic problems, that has focused so much public
ity and aroused sy much comment about Hoover’s com
mission methods. .

A recent check shows that of the 33 so-called 
"Hoover commissions” the president created only 17 of

S elhy congress. jHoover appointed them, but even in 
cases where the idea was his some probably would have 
been appointed in any Tfevent. Only five of the S3 are 
regarded as permanent including such organizations as 
the Federal Farm Board and the reorganized Federal 
Power Commissions.

The real “Hoover commissions” in the usual sense 
of that expression may be considered to include the 
national committee on law observance and enforcement 
(Wickersham), conference on child health and protec
tion, advisory committee on illiteracy, committee on the 
conservation and administration oT the public domain, 
national research committee on social trends, conference 
on home building and ownership, advisory committee 
>n employment statistics, national drought committee, 
emergency committee for employment and the national 
timber conservation board.

on his own initiative, the rest having

ly  e v e n i n g .

thoriz-

undreds Die As 
Steamer Capsizes

8T. MA%AIRE, Prance, June 15. 
l/Pp-Dozgns of harbor craft picked 
their way across the Bay of Biscay 
today with lookouts scanning the 
water for the bodies of more than 
400 men, women and children, 
drowned voetqKja.v when a hurri
cane capsized i,he excursion steamer 
Bt. Philibert

Eight persons were rescued ami 
eight bodies have been recovered. 
It (s possible others asegped death 
and have not yet reported their 
cutely, but the toll of the disaster 
wag estimated with .as mfich ac- 
t uracy as possible at 442 daad.

There was an admittedly slim 
chqnoc that a final check would re
veal that many of the passengers 
had left the boat before the storm 
Struck, i t  was barely possible also 
that some ot those aboard may have 
reached the shore in safety .between 
De St. (Bldgs and Loirp river. There 
tan be no definite ohec|t until the 
funtilios of tboee aboard the steam
er have reported to the police.

The 8t. Philibert was a flimsy 
HXMcot river steamei. She put out 
fropi Nantes yesterday afternoon 
with a crowd of picnickers on nu 
outing run by a tuber organization. 
Steaming down the river to St. Na- 
sulre and aorojs the bay to the is
land of lM>lrmout,ier, not far to the 
aotllh.

There most of the passengers 
went ashore. The weather was 
threatening when the steamer start
ed on the return trip and at ItrsPlt 
was repelled that a hundred or 
more had decided not to go back by 
teat. Later this was proved errone
ous and It was said that less than SO 
remained behind.

O ff Polnte De St. Olldas the storm 
broke with sudden fury. The pas- 
rengers stampeded to the leeward 
side, threw the boat off an even keel 
»nd she turned over.

Amelia Will Fly 
Back to Abilene

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 15. OP) 
Amelia Earhart Putnam left here 
about 8 a. m. today for Said in her 
autogiro, after «  benefit show yes
terday in which mpre than $3,600 
was raised for the Oklahoma-Times

milk and too fund.
Prom Enid she was expected to 

fly to Wichita Pails. Texas, and 
thence to Abilene, where die dam
aged another autogiro last week. 
She said she wanted to show the 
people at Abilene “how an autogiro 
takes off."

Autogiro Pilot Is Memphis fc Hub 
Held in Mexico ["'aof Airmail ieu te

SAN ANTONIO June 15- # > —f! MEMPHIS. Term., June 16, <47— 
Walter Hoffman and wife. ^
an autogiro from New vork to Cali- j gcuyergjng on Memphis as the hub 
fernia. were being held under tech- cf a through the osntrai south
nlcal arrest in OJlnaga, Mexico, to- frahi Cincinnati to the northeast 
day after landing there while oh a aU{1 jrort worth and New Orleans 
hop from San Antonio to Marfa ^  ^  wegt south.
yesterday. Delegations from eight cities

Hoffman became confused when • . . —
he reached a railread not shown 
on his map and followed it under
the impression It was the Southern 
Pacific Une leading into Marfa. It. 
wao the new Santa Pe road to Ojln* 
iga

Reports from Marfa stated that 
Hoffman will be held a minimum 
of 72 hours before be can gain per
mission to leave Mexico. His olane 
is In custody cf Mexican soldiers.

V ISIT Mg PRICE HOME
Mrs. P. J Price and r hi Loren of

visiting in the 
b. W. D. Price.

touched by' the new route will come 
to Memphis with the Initial flights 

i ill a celebration h(ere and at 
Rock, Ark.
new route will connect with 

ajr mail lines in the terminal cities 
5  .a link in the Tranacontlnentul 
Air Transportation service.

HOME FROM OKLAHOMA ^
Mrs W C . d e  Cordova returned 

this morning at 3 o'clock after a 
visit! with relatives In Collinsville. 
Ardmore, and Oklahoma City. Mr 
de Cordova tcok her. to Oklahoma by 
automebile about a week ago and 
returned lor her.

OUT By Williams

ONE ON THE HORSE!

A  B O Y  VfH O  R i s k s  U ts  l »f e  t o  p e r f o r m  
<a x w  A Otto AS T H A T  f tO Y  DID, IS  
D E S E R V IN G  O F  fAAMV T H IN & S  - —  I B A TE
H5 OFFER HI PA M O NEY------\MEll, HW‘lL

TALK -WE THING OVER 
vxiHEN \SfeE HIM.

...........

WIVAW C.ET GtF?AvCL»MiW.M9T.(wr.

KUKt owvv/,\.i»AMe>

MOM’N POP

LOOK '44UKT HAPPENED! ) V'lH'f OO Y ou  
ALL OVER bAY HEVM / V4EAR A  NEW 
■DRESS ,TWAT AUNTY J  DRESS IN TWE

-  a

'

i m i
ramp m u s tt

r Cr\0N ^  
POKE V o u e  T 

HIM) OUT 
YU. FEED 'too 
L.SQKE LEW),

sweet
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Wreck Lead$|oi|  
Theft Charges as LARGE SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Man Is Injured CHURCHES P U N  FOR WEEK OF
ACTIVITY: CHRISTIANS W I L L  

HAVE BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT
Wreck of a stolen automobile 

sent Barry Platt fust to a doctor’* 
office In White Deer, later to Pern- 
Pa hospital, and finally to the coun- L 
ty Jail this morning, where he Is be
ing held on a charge of car theft.

Platt denied that he stole the car, 
claiming that he was ordered by an
other man to drive It to Pampa and 
store it In a fecal garage.

The automobile a 1831 Chevrolet 
coupe, was stolen from the Mcllroy 
camp m day night, 6 miles east of 
Borger from Z. II. Jackson After 
a White Deer physician dressed se
vere cuts on Piatt’s arms and other 
injuries Saturday night, the Ed
wards Chevrol«% company of White 
Deer found tW automobile demol
ished five miles noith of that town 
in a wheat field. The accident oc
curred at a curve. The machine 
hurtled the bar-pit and nosed Into 
the wheat field, overturning. Mr 
Jackson Identified the car Sunday 
morning In the presence of officers 
of the sheriff's department.

The White Deer physician had the 
fejured man brought to Pampa hos
pital where he was a patient last 
night. He was removed to the coun
ty Jail this morning. Mr Jackson 
also reported tl»e loss of a 20-gauge 
automatic shotgun that wa in the

The automobile, according to 
county officers, was seen about 7:30 
o'clock. Saturday night, by L. H. 
Jackson, son of Z. H. Jackson, on 
the Pampa-Borger road. It was 
parked on the roadside and two men 
were working on It. He recognized 
it while helping them repair It. 
When he returned with his father, 
the car was gone, and the two men 
communicated with Sheriff Blan- 
scet.

Mayor Thompson 
Tells Gas Fight 

Story to Group
LUBBOCK, June 15. (/P) — After 

outlining the two-year gas fight In 
Amarillo which resulted In a reduc
tion of domestic rates from 45 cents 
to 37 cents a thousand cubic feet. 
Mayor E. O. Thompson of that city 
told delegated to the nineteenth an
nual convention of the League of 
Texas Municipalities- here today 
that he much preferred "effective 
local regulation of public utilities’’ 
to municipal ownership

"Effective regulation Is desired If 
the owners and managers of the 
utility are willing to cooperate with 
public officials to the end that a 
fair and reasonable rate may'be ob
tained by the public and by the 
utility," Mayor Thompson said. ’By 
fair and reasonable. I  mean a rate 
which will yield a normal return on 
the value of the necessary property. 
The public wants to pay what is fair 
and right, but It does not want to 
be overcharged

“Any city In Texas should always 
remember that It has the power aa 
a last resort to take over any util
ity that does not respond to the 
city’s attempt at effective regula
tion." (

The Amarillo mayor said reduced 
gas rates would mean a saving of 
$308,000 a year to his city. He ex
panded his address to take in re
cent reductions In water and power 
rates and taxes, and tremendous 
savings that resulted to the public.

Mayor Thompson's stand on mu
nicipal ownership followed the an
nual report and recommendations of 
the president. J. Bouldln Rector of 
Austin, in which he favored private 
ownership by Individuals Instead of 
corporations. Me warned city o ffi
cials against selling municipal 
plants "to larte concerns who arc 
trying to gel monopoly on utili-

Presklent Rector said that all 
Texas cities should cooperate in de
manding fe devision of utility rates 
while awaiting an opportunity to 
get Individual ownership.

The president recommended the 
creation of a central bureau at 
Austin, lobbying for needed legisla
tion, the election of a number of 
vice-presidents and. the holding of 
district meetings He stressed a 

for membership, pointing

With 388 persons present, the: 
First Baptist again led In Sunday I 
school attendance yesterday, this 
number representing an Increase of 
13 over the previous Sunday. In 
addition to this, there was an at
tendance of 108 at the two missions 
conducted by workers of the church. ) 
This week will mark the close of the 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster’s first year as 
pastor of the rhuich.

The Methodist church was second 
In attendance. There were 307 pres
ent as compared with 350 one week 
ago. There were good crowds at the 
church services, however, to hear 
addresses by President Tom W. 
Brabham. ■,

The First Christian Sunday school 
was attended by 338, an increase of 
15 over the previous Sunday. There 
were 108 at the Prebyterlan church 
snd, 106 the week before. At the 
Central Baptist there were about 
120, or six less than the week be
fore. The 17 at the Episcopal church 
represented an Increase o f eight 
over the week before. At the 
Church of Christ there were 83 last 
Sunday and a few more the week 
before. Taken as a whole, there was 
Httic change In, the attendance 
throughout the city yesterday.

Girls Will Organise 
A Girls auxiliary will be formed 

at the Central Baptist church this 
afternoon at 4 o clock with Mrs. E. 
V Davis as counsellor.

The group will meet twice a 
month at the church for combined 
social and study periods. There 
will be programs from World Com
rade and three mission books will 
be studied each year.

Bangaet Planned 
Women of the First Christian 

church will gather at the church for 
a banquet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Members of division 6 of 
the Missionary council will be hon
or guests for the occasion, this di
vision having won in a recent mem
bership contest.

Mrs. Harry Marbaugh, president. 
Is assisted In making arrangements 
for the event by Mesdames R. W. 
Mitchell, Billie Taylor, Ivy Duncan, 
Bessie Martin, and B. C. Fhhy.

Installation of officers for the 
coming year will be a feature of the 
occasion and plans for the coming 
year, as well as reports on last year's 
work, will be given. A  program will 
be an entertainment feature.

Prisoner Names
Murder Suspect

•  --------■
NEW YORK. June 15. (IP)—From 

Harry Goldstein, a prisoner await
ing removal to Hollywood. Cal., on 
a larceny charge, came a new sen
sation today In the mystery of the 
drowning of Starr Faithfull.

Detectives sold Ooldsteln impli
cated a prominent man who once 
took Miss Faithfull on an eight- 
day motor tour of France and Ger
many. Goldstein was chauffeur for 
the couple. He told detectives that 
he saw Starr Faithfull and the same 
man together a wfsk ago last Fri
day—the day she disappeared. Her 
body was washed ashore at Long 
Beach last Mpnday.

Police said they hoped to Ques
tion the man within 34 hours. Gold

Sponsor for State

{Third Birthday Is 
Occasion of Party 
For Children Here

Ramon Lewis Wilson was enter- 
: tained on his third birthday with'a 
party given Saturday afternoon In 

I the home of his grandmother. Mrs.
| J. r. Meers.

The little honoree opened a num
ber of gifts brought by theguests 

1 Toys were given the children to 
play with and each child also was 
given a novelty whistle.

Refreshments were served at tne 
clore cf the afternoon.

Those present were J tunes Ray
mond Kinser, Ronald and Norma 
June Johnson. Iva Lee and Tracy 
Olcnn Cary. Dale Watson. H. L. 
Meers, Olive Joyoe Oswalt, Zuma 
and Elwyn Kelley, and Ramon 
Lewis Wilson.

LOOKING AH EAD  
IN  SOCIETY

^  TUESDAY
Our Gang Bridge club will meet

with Mrs. J. E. 
o'clock.

it

4 ' '

Y 1

McCall at 2:30

Most representative of North Caro
lina beauties Is Mfes Jane 8ceresl, 
above, who was selected at the 
fairest student at the North Caro
lina 8tate College (or Women and 
has been appointed by Governor 
Max Gardner to be state sponsor 
at the forthcoming Rhododendron 
Festival at Asheville. She will be 
a member of the court of the 
Rhododendron King and Queen.

Prisoner of San 
Angelo Break Is 

Un<)er Arrest

Wayside club will meet with Mrs. 
W. M. Jackson. /

• * C
Azor crass officers will meet with 

Mrs. W. R. Bell at 3:30 o'clock.
* • •

Amusu club will meet with Mrs. 
I L. N. McCullough.
1 ^ .

Woman's Missionary council. First 
Christian church, will have a ba 
quet at 8 o'clock at the church.

• • * %
Newly Installed officers of the O. 

E. 8. will rehearse at 8 o'clock at the 
Masonic hall. /

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson 
will entertain the Triple Ace Bridge 
club at 8 o’clock at 1003 E. Francis.

Sermon Lasts 60 * 
Honrs— New Record
LOS ANGELES, June 15. (/P)— Dr 

A. F. Futterer. 80, president of the 
Hollywood Bible Knowledge society, 
brought a 30-hour sermon to a close 
at 2 a. m. today and claimed a world 
record.

| The tall, gray haired leader began 
1 to tell the story o f the Bible at 6

nlty. Edwtna Booth, 
(atfor office

To show pajamas can be things of beauty and 
motion picture p.ayer, denned the garment desig . 
some future date, when the style gains mare sunport), at the left. Right 
Miss Booth appears in pajamas for resOrt wear, with flared trousers, 
a Jacket and beret.

HOLLYWOOD. June 15. (A1)—Pa-C’ 
jama "scarecrows" arc scaring sup- O .  E .  S .  O f f i c e r s  
port away from a style which de-1 «  r  n  i
serves to be something more than a A r e  lO K e lie a r s e
fad, sayr Adrian, who designs cos- j -------
tumes for the stars who talk before All newly installed officers of- the

Qrdcr of the Eastern Star are askgd 
to attend rehearsal at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening at the Masonic hall. 
Regular meeting of the O. B> S. will 
be held Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the same place.

JUNCTION C ITY. Kalis.. June 15.
(£>>—Alba Plits. also known as Ila 
Woods. 20. said by officers to have 
escaped Jail at San Angelo. Tex..
May 16. while awaiting committment 
to a Texas penitentiary, was being
returned to 8an Angelo today by G IRL is  KILLED
Sheriff J. R. Hewitt SAN ANTONIO. June 15. OP} —

The prisoner was arrested In a I Robert Compton Jr. of Gonzales 
rooming house here yesterday by ! was In Jail today charged with mur-

m., Sunday, and last evening’ 
passed the 12-hour mark set recent
ly by Rev. C. Z. Brown, negro min
ister o f Washington. D. C. His talk 
was Illustrated by slides and motion 
pictures.

Attending Church 
Meet in Lubbock

Texas and Junction City officers to 
whom his whereabouts was made 
known, by federal officers who found 
a letter written by Pitts here In pos

der for the fatal shooting at Miss 
Lillian Nagel, 17.

He was arrested near Beguln yes
terday after a search of several

session of his cousin at Webb City. I days. He said he did not know the
girl had di^n.Me.

Pitts, convicted of car theft in 
Texas, was said by the officers who 
arrested him to have confessed sev
eral filling station robberies In Ok
lahoma in company with other 
escaped prisoners, whom tie named 
as William Quinn, U. D. Connor, R. 
E. <Blackl«) Martin, and Clint Pow
ell.

FISHING IS GOOD
Fishing must be good In

automobile from his estranged wife.

Magnolia Fields 
Way to Victory

Good fielding and safe hitting en
abled the Magnolias to flatten a 
team from Skellytown by the score 
of 12 to 6, even though the boys 
from Carson county hit 14 times to 
the Mags' 11.

Tight ball was played In the first 
three innings and neither club made 
a hit, but the Mags scored a run 
in the fourth and In each inntng 
thereafter found it easy to circle 
the bases several times.

________ _____  Battrles: Magnolia, Burke. Bozart
out that only 141 of the 583 munlc- end Clayton; 8kellytown, Chrlstoph-

Eagle
Nest lake of New Mexico. Frank 

. . has received from 8. L. Maynard,
Jtf1 former local man. a picture showing 

”  ' a catch of ten large trout. Mr.
Maynord operates a hotel in Raton.

1 pall ties in 
the league.

■ ■  —

Texas are members of

MR
m
p*

Hoover to Dedicate I 
Lincoln Memorial

SPRINGFIELD, 111., June I t  <A>— 
The monument to Abraham Lincoln, 
dedicated almost three score years 
ago by P m  Went Ulysses 8. Orant, 
and recently rebuilt to preserve It 
for future generations, awaits an
other president and another dedl-

vniBKi rm ia e iii nerum  rtoover 
comes to Springfield Wednesday he 
will find the emancipator's tomb 
ami Its surroundings appearing from 
the outside much as It did when 
Grant dedicated it to the nation's 
greatest hero." - j . . ,

wring the sky froag the top- 
1 hill In Oakridge cemetery, the 
granite shaft at the center of

er. Carroll and Bryant 
The game left the Mags undefeat

ed at the top of the Gray-Carson 
league

BUS OWNERS GATHERING

FORT WORTH. June 16. 0P» — 
Motor transportation officials from 
many parts at the southwest and 
a number of pen from the north 
and east had arrived today for the 
opening at the two-day session of 
the Texas Bus Owners' association 
convention here’ ' A  southwestern 
organisation Is planned.

WIFE SLAYER MUST DIE 
BROWNWOOD. June 16, UP) — 

Jce Shield, convicted slayer of his 
wife, today was sentenced to be 
executed on July 31. He was 
brought here feat week to be 
tenoed by District Judge E. J. Miller 
hut before the sentence

AU X ILIARY TO MEET • 
The America!* Legion auxiliary 

will meet Thurrday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Legion hall.

Miss Nagel Was shot Thursday 
while Oompton. a former suitor, was 
calling at her home. She died in a 
hospital Saturday.

UNDER MURDER CHARGE
TEMPLE, June 15. (A*)— Monroe 

Hall. 50. fanner living in Temple, 
was under a murder charge today 
for the fatal shooting of Frank Oo- 
cek, 48, early yesterday at Cocek's 
store five miles from Temple. Wit- 
11-sses saW the men quarreled after 
Hall and six threshing hands had 
gone to the store to buy groceries.

SHAMROCK BAND COMING
The Shamrock band will be here 

In the near future for a parade and 
concert and to advertise a rodeo 
that will be heW at 8hamrock. July 
3-4, Geo. W. Briggs. B. C. D. man
ager, announced this morning.

the camera.-
"The fantastic appearances some 

women make in them frighten even 
an enthusiastic admirer of the fine 
qualities of pajamas,” is the opin
ion of this stylist.

Simply because pajamas were i n  '  , ,
born on the beach Is no reason why j I  O l l l l g  r  e o p l e  A r e  
they cannot be well mannered In 
the drawing room. Adrian says.
Their dressy effect Is being spoiled 
by women who have no knowledge 
of now to wear them.

“Several years ago." he says,
"when the long skirt was first In
troduced, the freakish sights one 
saw on the streets were enough to 
discourage even the designers from 
wanting to create them.

"Now women seem to be satisfied 
that they arc wearing pajamas, 
without considering the line, the 
length of the coat or the style."

Adrian believes pajamas have as 
much right to be treated sincerely 
and be well fitted as a dress.

“The enthusiasm now is good 
natured Instead of serious." Adrian 
believes. "Until the pajama has 
matured to a state of dignity it will 
have a tendency to smack • remotely 
of Coney Island.

There are dozens of ways of dls-

Four Generations 
In Presnell Home

Four generations are enjoying the 
first few days of this week In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Prea- 
nell. They are Mrs. Presnell, her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Merrill of Tisho
mingo, Okla.; her daughter. Mrs. G. 
C. Harrelson of Borger, and the fet
ter's Uttle daughter. Beverley June. 
Mrs. Harrelson and baby arrived 
Friday and went by automobile with 
Mr. and Mrs. Presnell Sunday to 
meet Mrs. Merrill in Altuz. Mrs. 
Merrill Is to remain throughout the 
summer.

Charles Smith, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Newton C. Smith of Pam
pa. Miss Dorothy Paige of Sham
rock, and Miss Lucy Gray of Borger 
are attending the Episcopal summer 
conference for young people which 
begins in Lubbock today and will 
close June 26. The young people 
represent each of the Rev Smith's 
three churches.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The lesson-sermon subject was 

"God thes Preserver of Man” In all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist, Sun
day, June 14.

Psalms 121:8 furnished the golden 
text: "The'Lord shall preserve thy 
going out and thy coming in from 
this time forth, and even for ever
more."

Included In the lesson-sermon was 
the following passage from the Bi
ble (Deuteronomy 33:271; • The 
eternal God is thy refuge, and un
derneath are the everlasting arms."

The following paragraph from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 
3871, was also Included In the serv
ice:

"The history of Christianity fur
nished sublime proofs of the sup
porting Influence and protecting 
power bestowed on man by his 
heavenly Father, omnipotent Mind 
who gives man faith and under
standing whereby to defend himself, 
not only from temptation but from 
bodily suffering."

Graf Zeppelin Is 
Not to Wait For 

-Wilkins’ Submarine
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Germany 

June 1}. (AV-Dr. Hugo Eckner said 
today that much to his regret the 
proposed rendezvous fn the polar 
waster between the Oraf Zeppelin 
and Sir Huber Wilkins’ submarine 
Nautilua could not be carried out 
this year.

"Even if the Nautilus Is repaired " 
he said. "Wilkins can not make the 
pole in time. We are ready to start 
but all depends on whether an la-’ 
dependent flight Is wanted.”

He revealed Jhat the dirigible 
weathered a violent thunderstorm 
yesterday while the passengers sang 
songs In Ignorance of the danger.

Paving Bonds May 
Be Sold U n d e r  
A u c t i o n  Block
County commissioners tndieated 

this morning that the county road 
bonds In the amount of 8300.000 
might be told at auction this after
noon, despite the bids of two com
panies which offered to pay about 
$1,000 above par.

"We've got to have more money 
for the bonds and I  believe we can 
get It." Commissioner M. New
man of McLean tersely declared.

However, It was believed that the 
commissioners would not put up' the 
bonds for auction unless they know 
one of the four bidding companies 
was willing to pay a larger price 
for the bonds than specified In their 
original bids. I t  Is understood that 
the bidding limit of at least two 
of the bidders Is above the amount 
of their bids.

The bid of Brown-Cruauner com
pany of Wichita. Kans., was $41 
lower than-that of Branch-Mlddle- 
kauff company of Wichita, whose 
price was 8300.831 with accrued in
terest. Brown-Crumover's bid was 
300.790 with accrued Interest. The 
other two bids were Dallas Union 
Trust company for 387380. and Se
curity Trust company, San Benito, 
for 8284.150, both with accrued In
terest-. I,

Brown -Crummer company has 
handled all the preliminary work 
for selling the bonds, and has previ
ously purchased many Gray county 
bonds and warrants.

The commission also ordered the 
purchase of a caterpillar tractor and 
grader from the Plains Tractor 8k 
Implement company for precinct 
No 3 for 83.87332. to be paid out 
of the road and bridge fund.

HENEFITTDANCE  
IS TO BE HELD

Scranton Woman
Visits in Pampa

Mrs. Nathan Jacobson of Scran
ton, P a . Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. D. A. Flnkelstein, 460 N. 
Starkweather street. After spend
ing a week here she will take:e one

guislng the pajama while retaining “ e e k J® ln Ssn A/lt° nio and

President Hoover Turns to West 
to Make Speeches of Importance

Its effect. It  Isn’t necessary to wear 
a pair of punts buttoned so tightly | 
around the hips that one looks I 
about to burst out of them. Even a ' 
dress, when too tight, Is’ ugly.

“Pajamas are dangerous to ex
periment with, as is any new style. 
Good dressers will wait until the 
present enthusiasm subsides Into a 
conservative and definite knowl
edge before Investing much In pa
jama outfits."

EN ROUTE With President Hoov
er to Indianapolis. June 15. UP) — 
President Hoover traveled into the 
middle west today on a thrcc-duy 
tour of as many states to deliver 
speeches eagerly awaited by repub
lican managers Interested ln a sec
ond term for him. The first address 
Is tonight at Indianapolis.

Crossing West Virginia eariy to
day, Mr. Hoover invited to his spe
cial train for the trip from Charles
ton to Huntington. Governor Con
ley, Senator Hatfield, and other re
publican leaders.

Mr. Hoover Is pursuing a path 
that leads into the states of Ohio 
and Illinois which, with Indiana, 
delivered many republican seats to 

democrats In the oongresslonalthe d( 
election last year.

trip follows clcaely the boom 
>ls r(-nomination sounded last

His
for his
week before the conference of young 
republicans at Washington by 
Chairman Fess of the republican na
tional committee and cabinet mem
bers. However, the Journey

planned by the president some time 
ago.

The special train reaches Indian
apolis late today, crossing a corner 
of Kentucky and southern Ohio en 
route. Mr. Hoover speaks tonight 
before the Indiana Republican Edi
torial association. He will be the 
guest overnight ln Indianapolis of 
Governor Leslie.

Tomorrow morning the president 
travels to Marlon. Ohio, to dedicate 
the memorial to Warren G. Hording. 
He will be joined at those exercises 
by Calvin Ccolldge. Leaving imme
diately after the ceremony, he will 
go to Columbus to review a  parade 
of O. A. R. veterans and to visit the 
Ohio legislative assembly before 
boarding the special train for an 
overnight trip to Springfield. 111.

At Springfield on Wednesday, the 
president will be the guest of Gov
ernor Louis Bmmerson. He will 
visit the Illinois legislative assemb
ly before rededicating at an after
noon service the tomb of Abraham 
Lincoln.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED
GONZALES. June 15. (A*)—Frank 

Anders, about 60.  ̂farmer ln the 
Dreycr community, and Walter 
Shanklln, 16. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Shanklln of Gonzales, were 
drowned in the Guadalupe river 
yesterday. Anders was drowned 
when he lost control of his car while 
driving toward a pump on She river 
bank, the automobile plunging into 
the water. Shanklln was drowned 
while swimming. He Js survived by 
his parents, three brothers, and 
two sisters. Anders Is survived by 
his widow and several children.

BABY G IRL BORN
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rutherford 

are the proud parents of a 8-pound 
baby girl born last Saturday. The 
little girl has been named Patricia 
Ann.

tour the Rio Grande valley. She 
then plans to return here for 
twe-week stay.

Several entertainments will be 
given for Mrs. Jacobson while she Is
here

DRAGGED b y  MULE—DIES t
HARLINGEN, June 15. (A*)__J. w

Avant. 60. died ln a hospital here 
todav after a mule dragged him at 
nls farm near here yesterday. A 
roiie became entangled In one of his 
arms when the mule bolted. He was 
dragged to a neighbor's farm and"y**?** an implement. 
" * , " £ f*red R broken spine and oth- er injuries.

_ _  STILL DEPRESSED
CHICAGO, June 15. (A1)—The de-

pIvm gnh!?Pr ! ^ tward Eldrid*e from ! paying his rent to he went on the
road with his bootlegegr The few 

“ P Eld ridge la s tn ih t
behind a billboard, he was dis

E ? * *  W- aToldmgbur, with 44 jXnts of moonshine In 
a suitcase underneath.

Summer Special
Permanent wave $050
Complete  _______ L
Croquinole and Spiral
Combination $£00
W a v e ______D
All work guaranteed. .Our pat
rons must be sattafled. We do 
not burn the hair. We specia
lize ln treating burned and over- 
baked hair. For a limited time 
only we are making these prices:
Eugene Wave ....................35.00
Marcell and bob curl .......,  5 1
Clean-up facial ...................75
Eye brow arch and dye .....75
Wet finger wave ................... 35
This wgyk U eone by graduate 
opeartors. We have some stu
dents who will give you FREE 
WAVES.
MRS. LEGON BEAUTY  

SHOPPE
Smith Bldg. Phone 1803

The 8 and 40 will give a benefit 
dance at the Elks hall. Thursday, 
June 18. at 8 p. m.. the proceeda to 
be used for the rehabilitation work 
of the American Legion auxiliary.! 
The public Is cordially Invited to a t - ' 
tend.

MERCHANT FOUND DEAD
SEQUIN, June 15. (A1)—John A. 

Hicks. 60. prominent merchant of 
Marion, was found shot to death at 
his home la-.t night, with a gun 
lying beside him. A  coroner’s ver
dict of suicide was returned. j  ,

-----------------------  — 1ft

Let Uo Be Your Druggists
We fill any doctor's

Prescriptions 
“The Glad-to-See-You 

Stores”
Phoneat • -

No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230 
PAMPA DRUG STORES

Group Sale
— OF—

W H EN 'D IPLO M ACX
•FAILS

TRY fOOD . _  u r

CHARMING
are P

Auto—Matic 
W ashers
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AUMONT SWEEPS BACK INTO FIRST POSITION SI —

DALLAS BROPS Athletics Given 1 BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS
INTO SIXTH IN Improved Standing
DOUBLE LOSS

Houston Falters as Shreve
port Takes First Came o f  
Doubleheader.

By the Associated Press 
One team went up and one down 

in the Texas league pennant race 
Sunday, the teams being Beaumont 
Who regained first place and Dallas 
who slipped Into sixth position.

Sweeping a doubleheader from 
the Steers, 7-8 apd 5-2. the Ex
porters, ousted Houston from the 
league pinnacle when the best the 
Buffs could gel Sunday seas a split 
with Shreveport. Th? Exjxjrters put 
on a one run rally In the last of the. 
ninth to win the flrat game 7 to 6. 
and then opened the nlghtcapper 
with a flying start to win 5-2 

The Buffaloes tried hard to hang 
on to first place, but a 6 to 0 belt
ing in I heir first game against 
Shreveport spoiled their efforts. 
Miller hurled the first game tor the 
Sports and stopped Houston with 
six hits. The Buffaloes staged a 
four run rampage In the last of the 
sixth to win the second game 4 to 1.

San Antonio moved Into fifth pu- 
tltlon by taking a double bill from 
Wichita Palls. 5 to 3 and 7 to, 8. | 
Ralph Stem boat Lester White In 
a tight mound duel the first game, 
each allowing 11 hits The final 
game was a slugfest with both chib., 
scoring almost at will.

Not only the first Sunday night 
game but the first two Sunday night 
games were played at Oalveston. 
where the Port Worth Cats won the 
first game 9 to 3 with a  four-run 
rally In the sixth Inning, and then 

|H o ff the mid-night affair 
s

NEW YORK. June 15. (jP i — The 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of leaching finds inter 
oollegiate athletics ftlll suffering 
from various ailments but In a much 
better state of health than two yearb 
age.

"Bulletin 28," a 58-page report 
written by Howard J. Savage, John 
T. McGovern and Harold W. Bent
ley. says a considerable advance ha* 
been made in the efort to reduce 
recruiting and subsidizing of college 
athletes but that" much remains to 
be done.

•The day may never come when 
.our college sport will be completely 
freed from these abuses." the report 
sayr, "but a number of Influence* 
for improvement are at work."

Bulletin 26 supplements bulletin 
23. whose 383 pages or changes 
startled the college world In 1926.

The report warn* that collegy 
fcrtbail, suffering a bit financially 
tecaure of world-wide business de
pression. also is threatened by tw6 
ether fences—first, the "caprice of 
the public,” and second prafesional 
football

"Collet* football." the report as
serts. “ Is declining in popularity 
with the sporting public In general. 
Only games played by the most 
.skillful teams are udjudged worth 
the high admission charges.

"Alieady numbers of football en
thusiasts prefer the economical 
skill, the mature precision, the 
finesse and art of the professional 
game to the romijaratlve bungling 
college match ~ ” ‘

Interest also lias decreased among 
undergraduates, the report said.

grabbed
2 to 1.

Plane Is Safely 
Landed With One 

Wheel Missing
DOS ANGELES. June 15. (/Pi — 

An ambulance, a fire engine and an 
anxious crown waited at Munlctpa11 
airport while Sterling Boiler, 16,' 
transport pilot, flew 70 miles from 
Lake Elsinore with a landing gear 
wheel missing from the nlane In 
which three elderly women were 
taking their first flight yesterday.

Boiler lost the wheel In taking off 
on a 10-mlnute flight at the lake. 
Fearing to attempt landing at the 
small, uneven lake field. Boiler 
beaded for Los Angeles, hoping the 
greater landing area would gvert 
disaster. Meanwhile, a telephone 
call from the lake had told the air
port of his plight •

Easing down at the Municipal 
port the plane teetered along the 
ground, spun and t»rttally nosed 
over. Thus Boiler achieved cne of 
the most difficult feats of aviation 
with only slight damage to his plane 
—and his passengers were safe.

Barr and Quick 
Win Doubles Title

FORT WORTH. June 15 cPV-The 
third annual Texas District Lawn 
Tennis asroelaticn state champion
ship staged Its finals here yesterday 
when John Barr and Jimmy Quick 
of the Dallas Lawn Tennlc club 
rueressfully defended their double, 
Championship by beating Jake Hess 
of Fort Worth and Earl Taylor of 

„ Aurtin In straight sets of 6-4, 6-4. 
7-*.

As a reward for thrir near per- 
$ feet tennis which gave them their 

second com ccutlve doubles title, 
Barr and Quick will ge! to compete 
In the national clay court cham
pionship at Best on with their ex
pense.-. paid.

Trailing the close ol men s dou
bles. finals In thr girls' single* were 
played. May Ceurvorst. middle 
west ranking star from Wichita. 
Kan . defeated Mary Ntta McHkle 
of Dallas. 6-3. 6-1.

-  From the list ol lost year's cham
pions. only one repeated in John 
Barr and Jimmy Quirk. Thr list of 
1631 champions fellow

Men's singles Wilmei Allison of 
Frrt Worth.

Men'- doubles: John Barr and 
Jimmy Quick at Dallas

Olri's singles: May f.Vorvorst of 
Wlchiiu Kansas

Olri's doublet: May Ceurvorst of 
Wichita. Kanv. and Mary OTrten 
of San Antonio

Junior doubles: Henry Holden ol 
Hcunton and H. Owin of Fort 
Worth.

Junior singles Hal Surface of 
Kansas City

Bojra' singles: Bob Kamrnth of

Y E S T

•  T i
D A Y ’ Ss

By The Associated Press
Paul Derringer, Cardinals—Fan

ned eleven butters to win first game 
from A lllles , 7-3.

Taylor Dorithlt, Cardinals—Made 
seven hits In eight times at bat 
against Phillies.

CUnt Brown. Indians — Pitched 
Cleveland to first victory of season 
over Athletics.

Johnny Vertfez. Giants—Hit dou- 
ble-ln ninth Inning, brought 3-2 vic
tory over Reds.

Bill Cirsell, White Box—Batted In 
two runs and flekied brilliantly In 
7-4 triumph over Red Sox.

Fred Frankhouae, Braves — Held 
Cubsr to six hits and fannd eight 
tc wjn 3-1.

Roy Johnson. Tigers—Hit triple 
in tenth inning, driving in winning 
run and scoring another against 
Yankees

FREIGHTER SINKS; NONE LOST
HAVRE. Francs, June 15. (/PI — 

The Italian freighter UhgKCrla sank 
yesterday off Ushant. France, near 
the entrance to the English chan
nel. after a collision with the 
French liner Rochambeau, aboard 
which 24 Americans were returning 
to New York

By Laufer
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Sport Slants
a y  A L A N  G O U L D

Whether Jess Harper stays ode 
year or five at the helm of the ath- 
letlt craft of the University ol 
1-otre Dame, he will have the course 
charted well and thoroughly In ad
vance. (•

The late Khute Rockne learned 
from Harper the value of planning 
for the future. Now that the old 
guiding hand Is back at the wheel. 
Notre Dame won't have anything to 
worry about, especially so far as Its 
football slate Is concerned, for some 
time to come.

Harper, toeing no time talcing 
hold, already has extended con
tracts, completed others and In gen
eral 'moved to map Notre Dames 
gridiron campaign for the next five 
years.

Harper feels that the Fighting

Irish have been unusually fortunate 
in the development of conspicuous 
rivalries with Carnegie. Southern 
California. Army, and Navy. Penn
sylvania and Northwestern furnish 
two other hlgh-spot games in the 
current scheme of affairs.

All of which. Harper recalk. Is a 
far cry from his early days at South 
Bend. It was difficult to schedule 
any outstanding foes then. When 
Notre Dame sought lntersectlonal 
contests, the Big Ten was crltleal 
of the policy and shunned the Irish 
fer the most part only to discover 
Us advantages later on.

Armour a Swell Guy
The Tam O’Shanter club of De

troit. where Tommy Armour holds 
the professional job. Is considered

How Good Is Your Golf Game?
d a t e * y  2 »  4  b i  7  0  4  e  11 n u n s # 17 15 »  20 M 22 29 24 25 S6 27 2ft 2« 30

DUFFER^

Austin 
No n

doubles: Bob Kamrath of 
fid F. Holden of Houston, 

mixed doubles were staffed this

Dean’s Marriage 
Is “Exaggerated”

------:—- -
HOUSTON. June II. 

day for I
(F--WM- 

la a  Dean.

FAIR 4 94

GOOD 4

the wealthiest "stag” golf club in 
the world. Prominent among its 
members are the Fisher brothers, 
the auto body builders. Lawrence 
Fisher is president. Among them. 
Artnour Is an Intimate as well as a 
teacher of father and son.

Tommy hasn't had much ballyhoo 
for It, but he is credited with doing 
much to help the younger profes 
stonalr, at least two of whom 
arcund the Detroit area have been 
helped by Armour to obtain lucra
tive Jobs. They tell of one instance 
where Armour lost a Michigan state 
tournament because he spent so 
much time Instructing his less* 
known opponents.

Sport Editor’s Bible
Major league baseball life this 

spring has been Just one streak aft
er another, as a result of which the 
“Little Red Book" has become dog
eared with constant thumbing. 
Baseball editors shudder to think 
what their lire would be like with
out this volume, to whose compiler, 
Charles D. White, we paid tribute 
some time ago.

The Athletics reei off 17 straight 
victories. Lefty Ed Brandt, then 
Lefty Grove and George Eamshaw 
run up winning streaks of eight 
games — or more perhaps by the 
time this faces the linotyper. Wes 
Ferrell pitches a no-hlt game. Os
car Melillo collects eight ronsecu-

YANKS AND 
BRAVES ARE 
IN TROUBLE

Improve Standing But Un
able to Overtake Leaders 
in Their Circuit#. [

' By HUGH S. FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The Boston Braves and the New 

.York Yankees have found them
selves In unpleasant spots with no 
apparent way of getting Into higher 
places in the standings. They both 
have shown themselves to be good 
clubs, but not quite good enough to 
overtake the firing leaders of the 
two circuits..

Boston Improved Its standing con
siderably yesterday by defeating 
Chicago's Cubs 3 to 1 In a brilliant 
pitching duel The game produced 
19 strikeciuts, Fred Frankhousc and 
Charley Root fanning eight each, 
and only eleven hits, six of which 
went to the Cubs.

Chicago dropped into third place 
as the Nesf York Otants continued 
their winning streak to four gomes 
with a 3 to 2 victory over Cincin
nati. St. Louie put In a busy day of 
Mugging and took two games from 
the Phillies, 7 to 3 and 13 to 4.

Brooklyn took a 6 to 3 decision 
from Pittsburgh as Howard Gro.sk- 
loss, youthful Pirate shortstop, boot
ed one at a crucial moment and 
paved the waj for three runs In the 
eighth.

Washington did all the gaining in 
the American league, winning Its 
ninth straight game, while the strug
gling Yanks lost one to Detroit and 
dipped back another notch. The 
Senators hammered the St. Louis 
Browns around to win 9 to 3. Vern
on Oomez, Yankee pitcher, weaken
ed In the tenth Inning of a duel with 
Vic 8orrell and gave Detroit two 
runs and a 4 to 2 victory.

The league leading Athletics also 
met with a reverse and had their 
margin cut to three games as Cleve
land took a one-day stand 6 to 4. 
The Chicago White 8ox also broke 
a losing streak of six games with a 
7 to 4 victory over Boston.

------------
k i l l s  s e l f  a n d  w if e

IOW A PARK, June 15. </P>—Ivan 
Farmer, 44. formerly an oil driller, 
killed himself and his wife here 
yesterday while their five children 
were at Sunday school. He left 
notes taylng he could not go on 
working for $1.50 a day, directing 
distribution of money from two life 
lnsuranie policies, and giving in
structions to an undertaker. Jus
tice of the Peace J. T. Shannon re
ported the killings as murder and 
3uiclde.

Clifford Sutter 
Defeats Barnes jn 

Tri-State Event
CINCINNATI, Ohio. June 15. <*“) 

The Tri-State tennis crown was 
added today to the conquests of 
Clifford Sutter, New Orleans racket 
*tar and number 5 In the national 
ranking.

Sutter won th3 championship yes
terday by defeating Bruce Barnes, 
Austin. Texas, 6-3. 2-g, 6-3, in the 
finals ol the men's singles at the 
Cincinnati Tennis club.

Miss Clara Louise Zlnke, Cincin
nati, again won the women's sin
gles title by defeating Mrs. Ruth 
Rleses of Saginaw, Mich., In straight 
sets, 6-1, 6-1.

Sutter was not so fortunate In 
‘the men's doubles finals, when he 
and Maurice Bayon, also of New 
Orleans, were beaten by Karl Kam
rath, Austin, Texas,' and Bruce 
Barnes. 6-3, 6-0. 3-6, 6-2.

Kamrath and Miss Zlnke won the 
invitational mixed doubles title.

KING OFGOLF 
BADLY BEATEN

DALLAS. June 16. (A*)—Among
uncertain things In sports Is golf.

Try and get away from this:
In the recent state championship 

tournament here, Qua Moreland 
won the state title; Speck Ooklman 
won the second flight and J. F. (Sul
livan won the second flight consola
tion. v

Now move to Fort Worth Satur
day at the River Crest meet. In 
the finals, Goldman, the second 
flight winner in the state tourna
ment. beat Mofeland. the king of 
Texas golfers, 2 and 1.

Fair enough these, but here's the 
mystery: Sunday afternoon in the 
Dallas Country club championship 
tournament, 3. F. Sullivan, the sec
ond flight consolation winner, beat 
Goldman, the man who beat More
land. 2 and 1.

Sullivan figures he Is *6me sort 
of a champion, but like goir, Is un
certain what Mnd.___________

RUM BOAT IS SEIZED
NEW YORK. June 16. (AV--Coast 

guard forces seized the steam yacht 
''SuiT' off Montauk point, Long 
bland, early today, declaring It had 
a cargo of nun worth more than 
(300,000.

Thz yacht, with a prize crew 
aboard, was brought to hew York 
and-anchored o ff the Statue of Lib
erty. where officials questioned the 
crew of 30. Coast guard men said 
the seizure was one of the largest 
in recent years,

DUETO

KAI-SHEK RE-ELECTED
NANKING. China. June 15. (AV- 

Chlang Kai-Shek was re-elected 
president of the Chinese republic 
today by the fifth plenary session of 
the central executive committee of 
the Kuomlntang.

tive hits, while Ai Simmons hits 
safely In 26 and Earle Combe In 29 
straight games.

It  would all be very complicated 
and mystifying. Indeed, without the 
"Little Red Book" to check against 
the best performances on record. 
The memory Is still poignant of a 
year or two when this volume was 
not published and anybody could 
claim a record.

KR 10*  H U H  EFFECTIVE

N O W !
Men's Suits, cleaned, pressed_ _ _ _ 50e
Men’s O’coats, cleaned, pressed. . . . 50e
Single Pants, cleaned, pressed_ _ _ 33c
Suits p ressed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Neckties, cleaned and pressed_ _ _ lftc
Caps cleaned_ _ _ _ _ _    25c
Gtoves cleaned — _ _ _ _ _ - 2 5 c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses, cleaned,

and pressed. . . . . . . . . . -7 5 c  &  op
Ladies’ Silk Dresses, pressed _ 50c & up 
Ladies’ Coats, cleaned, pressed 75c &  up
Ladies Coats pressed only. . . . 35c np
Ladies’ Wool Dresses Cleaned

Aggregate Tonnage W ill Be
510 Pounds in Gotham
E ven t T o n ig h t .  *

NEW YORK, June 16. (A>j—FMmo 
Camera and Pat Redmond, whose 
aggregate poundage is 510 pounds, 
will struggle through 10 round* or 
less of boxing at Ebbets field, 
Brooklyn, tonight.

.Camera, the 260-pound Venetian, 
rules a 2 to 1 favorite over the 250- 
peund Irishman. Redmond, whose 
experience here has been obtained 
tn a  few six-round bouts in the out
lying fight clubs. The bout was to 
have been held last Wednesday 
night but rain interferred.

Ernie Schaaf and Jack Gagnon, 
Boston, heavyweights, are matched 
in the 10-round semi-fihals.

Amarillo Golfers
Are Beaten Here

...... .

A group of golfers from Atnarillo 
competed with local men yesterday, 
losing by one hole and one match.

The pairings were arranged by 
W. H. Curry. To Frank Akrry, 
stocky Patnpa golfer, went the hon
or of making the longest drive. He 
walks (led the ball 340 yards on the 
long No. 6 hole, with a breeze assist
ing.

Am ong' the vlritors were C. O. 
Newkirk. C. Willard 8milh, M H. 
Skidmore. Don Loden, Zone Smith. 
Glenn Oreene, W. A. Robertson, 
Frank Wood, O. M. Sulk-nger, J. H. 
Parkins, Sy Boozer, C. B. Chunn, 
and Mr. Hooten. ,

A group of duck-raising fanners 
near Springfield. Ohio, have pro
vided steam-heated quarters for 
their fowls.

Lil Stoner Sent 
Back to Panthers

FORT WORTH, June 15. (AV-Lii 
Stoner, right-handed pitcher, has 
been returned to the Fort Worth 
Panthers by Philadelphia of the Na
tional league to whom he waa sold 
along with Leslie Mallon at the end 
or the 1930 season.

I t  will be Stone’s third visit to the 
Panthets since he pitched 27 vic
tories fbr them in 1923 and helped 
cop the Texas league and Dtarie se
ries championship. Then be was 
sold to the Detroit Tigers, where he 
remained until 1926 season. When 
purchased by the Panthers- near 
mid-reason. He went back to the 
majors,'this time with the Pitts
burgh Pirates, but again waa ob
tained by the Panthers last seasao- 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
. Want Ads are strictly cast 
are accepted over the phone 
tire positive luriUtandinK 
the account IS to be paid 
our collector calls.

" « n r 10
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad. helping 
you wore n.

A ll Ads lor Situation Want- 
ad,”  " lo s t and Found" are cash 
with order aud will .not be ae- 
routed over teleohone. 

(5ut-of-Town advertising’ , oash

the
With

The°r jiews-Post reserves 
tight ip classify all Want 
under appropriate heading ^and

deemed ob-

of any error must, he 
given In time lor correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
nnftiftaifiTi advertising of any 
nature The Mews-Post shall not 
b « held liable lor damages fur
ther than the amount reoeived 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL

%  ac
cepted for consecutive pubUca-

RATE CARD 
TIVE MAY X.

Classified Advertising
itnw

in both newspapers 1. e„ 
first In the Morning^ post and 
following nett Issue o f the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 1c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word mlnlniUm $1.50.

8 days 30c word minimum $8 
days 41c word minimum 

(0 days 54c word minimum 
Lines of white space

sharged for at the 
rate as type matter.

n  $3.00. 
m $4.10. 
m $5.40. 
will be

same

Inventor of Shift 
H ay Succumbs

MINNEAPOLIS. June 15. (A*) — 
Dr. Henry L. Williams, the physi
cian who gave football the "Minne
sota shift,”  died yesterday. He was 
63 years old and had been 111 five 
months.

Winner at national fame as head 
football mentor at the University of 
Miinnsots. Dr. Williams turned out 
teams that won five Western Con
ference gridiron championships and 
tied for three others.

Dr. Williams’ most Important con
tribution to the game was the shift, 
one of the great offensive weapons 
of the sport which created wide dis
cussion and finally produced drastic 
action to curb Its effectiveness.

r— is* rtrî cc mi

T H I S  C U R I O U S  W O R L D
W SuMC&A.

CARD OP TH A N K S -W e Wish to 
thank cur many friends and neigh
bors for their kind expressions of 
sympathy and assistance during the 
long Illness and death of our moth
er and grandmother. 54rs. Agnes 
Barrett; also for the beautiful floral 
offerings and the kind wards ex
tended by the Reverend C. E. Law
rence. Mrs. Birdie McKinney, Miss 
Maklne McKinney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Noel. : nw

F o r  K en t

C H EAPrtT  
enette-upu 

erville.

rent In Paw pa. Kltch- 
apartmenl. 521 South Som-

FURNI8 HEU housekeeping room, 
couple, $35 month, bills paid. 311

FOR RENT—Nicely tuAiished bed- 
room In new home. Call 81. cl5

FOR RENT—Bed root! 
lavepavement. 

Phone 116.
330 Nor

in on 
nervllle. 

c!6

CARD OF THANKS 
We want Uptake this means of 

thanking each’ ond every one* of our 
many friends and acualntances who 
showed so much kindness and sym
pathy to us through the loss of our j 
beloved mother. JM&. Alice Sym- 
onds. May Ood bless each and every 
one Is our wish.

H. E. SYMONDS 
M. M. SYMONDS 
T. R. SYMONDS 
MRS. J. R HOMIO 
MRS. CHARLES PITCH  
MRS L. R. CROFT 
MRS. H, SORENSON 
MRS. DOROTHY CURRY  
Mr s . J. O. HICKMAN

FURNISHED two-room house, $15 
a month, bills paid. Call 220 Ma

lone. pis

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, |U $

Gas and Water Bills Paid.
■I .  R. F. MeCALIF 

«M  8. Rumen -  Phone 743-W

UNFURNISHED four rootn apart
ment for rent, bills paid 853 West 

Ktagsmill. Call after 5 p. m„ except

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation and gratitude for the 
kindness shown us by our friends 
and especially by the Royal Neigh
bors and members of the First 
Methodist church, during the ill
ness and death of our dear husband, 
father, son, and brother' Ralph A. 
Fish.

MRS. RALPH FISH 
RALPH  FISH, JR.
MR. AND MRS. SAM FISH 
MRS. RUTH HART 
MRS. LORETTA H ILL 
MRS. JENNY HAMMOND 
HARRY. JOE AND SAM FISH.

UNFURNISHED three room duplex 
with private bath and garage. 432 

Hill. Phone 436W.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
'house, rent reasonable. 717 North 

Hbbart.

FOR RENT—Two large clean fur
nished rooms, with Frigtdahre. 

bath, front entrance, bills paid. 909 
East Browning.

RESIDENCE In Pampa, trade for 
Amarillo property. P. L.. News-Post

FOR SALE—MBk goat, three kkls. 
cheat). 517 South Somerville.

FOR SALE—Good Chevrolet truck, 
grain bed. $100. 646 North Hobart.

Wanted
YOUNG LADY driving to Los An

geles wants congenial companion. 
108 East Tyng.

WANTED—Ready-to-wear lady to 
•sell ladles’ ready-to-wear and ac

cessories Experienced person pre
ferred. Must have high school edu
cation or equivalent. A real oppor- . h„  ... 
tunity for the right person. Apply ..... 
at once. The 8ervey Stores com- 
jMoy.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Beryl Borden, secretly In love with 

Tommy Wilson, delays his elopement 
with her half-sister. Irene Everett, 
but falls to convince him that It Is 
his duty to finish college.

Irene wants to be a radio “singer. 
She secures au audition and takes 
Byrl to the studio with her. While 
waiting. Beryl croons melodies at a 
piano. A  director accidentally hears 
and Is charmed by her voice. He 
gives her a test aud offers a con
tract which elates her but her Joy 
Is bitter-sweet for Irene fails and 
the family blame Beryl. Irene 
again promises to elope with Tom
my but his aunt dies and lh% mar
riage la postponed.

Beryl's debut is a success. She 
tries to forget her hopeless love 
for Tommy by going to gay parties 
with Prentiss Gaylord, wealthy son 
of her employer. Irene attempts to 
win Prentiss from her sister.

Beryl becomes ill and the doctor 
warns her to stay In bed and guard 
her throat. Irene meanwhile avoids 
Tommy and tries to captivate Pren
tiss He takes her driving.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X III
Mrs. Everett had come upstairs to 

put Irene's, room In order. She 
sighed over' the task as she put tho 
satin mules away In the closet ahd 
hung up the crumpled negligee that 
had.,te?n left on a chair.

Maybe she hadn’t bead as strict 
with Irene about the care of her 
room as she should have been, but 
Irene was such a pretty little thing 
It had been hard to scold her.

She was carrying the damp tow
els—left from the hair drying—to 
hang them In the bathrcom when 
Beryl called to her. Gracious, was 
it time for her medicine already!

B u t. Beryl was not thinking of 
medicine. She noticed as her moth
er came Into the room that Mrs. 
Everett looked tlred-^nd worn be
neath the makeup she had hastily 
aoplled when Irene told her to "do 
lomethlng to herself," shortly be
fore Prentiss came, adding with the 
brutal frankness of undisciplined 
youth: “You look like something 
the cat dragged in."

"Sit down a minute,”  Beryl said, 
motioning toward the chair at her 
bedside.

Mrs Everett shook her head. 
" I t ’s time to start dinner,” she said 
wearily. "What is it you want?"

"Why," Beryl tried to speak calm 
ly. but her voice would show a bit 
of eagerness. " I  just wanted to ask 
If Tommy Is coming to dinner?"

“No, he Isn't, thank goodness,” 
her mother replied. "Thlg Is his 
night to relieve the’ operator at the 
theater. I ’m so near played out I  
don’t know what I ’d do ir I  had 
company to cook for.

“You can give me some milk with 
a raw egg In It.” Beryl said. “That’s 
all I  want.” As a matter of fact 
she was feeling hungry—having eat
en little or nothing all day, but she 
hadn't the energy for helping her 
mother and did not feel like asking 
for a medal dinner. The regular 
fare, she knew, would be beefstew 
and potatoes and it did not appeal

hands of a selfish, greedy girl who 
never thought of anyope but her
self and Beryl was utterly helpless 
to do anything about it but haaard 
guesses and make conjectures.

Her happiness—yes. For Tommy's 
hapoiness was her happiness. And 
■ he could even know — couldn’t de
cide which was beet In her — to 
pray that Irene would break his 
heart now or later. That she would 
break it was to Beryl’s mind In
evitable. Would be be thankful for 
every year, every day, every hour 
of a foci's paradise that Irene gave 
him? Would he say some day, 
“Well, I had at least that much out 
of life?" or would It be, “ I wish I ’d 
known before.”

Lying there worrying. Beryl was 
fast undoing the good her day's 
rest had done her and might have 
fretted herself Into a fever had not 
her gang come to pay her a call.

They came up the stairs and Into 
her room on tiptoe but when they 
saw her fully dressed and not "sick 
abed." they became tbeir .natural 
selves and told her. "Gosh, they’d 
been scared to death she wasn’t 
goin’ to sing on the radio any more 
and they’d been writin' a song for 
her.”

Beryl asked to near the song. In- 1 
stead It was brought forth on a 
piece of paper.

Beryl was heart and soul In hum
ming tunes for it (the pain In her 
threat seemed forgotten) when her 
mother came up with her milk and 
*gg and shooed the boys out of the 
house. “

THE OATAtC QEMTJSr OCXS HIS 
WCWK IN TME OPAM MARKET, 

WITH THE «TKENT LYING R AT 
ON HIS BACK.... FI LEO TEETH 

ABE THOOGHT TO A  THINS 
O T BEAUTy AND, WITH A

Saw,  a  m a l l e t , s o m e , file s
AND A  OUSEL, THE. 

DENTIST OCXS THE 
JOB FcKL AREW 
CENTS TOOTH

“Party Husband” 
Coining Wednesday

%xr!t§is sO O P
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ARE EATEM NOW  
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■> VROHlQlTlOH
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Poorer
Gopher?

"The dirt they traipsed In" Mrs. 
Everc-tt complained. Beryl did not 
hear her—she was on her wav back 
to the kitchen—so was left to en
joy her thoughts of the boy A vLslt 
without regret.

• *  •

Their song was funny — heavy 
heart throb stuff that they wouldn't 
have admitted to In real life for 
worlds—but they had helped her 
wonderfully. She didn't feel lone
ly and helpless now and It was 
something to know that when Tom
my needed her sympathy, as he 
would some day, she could give it 
to him.

To stand by and watch Irene 
playing with him was like seeing 
him go to war. When he canie back 
she would bind up his wounds. Sup
pose Tommy would have to bear his 
suffering all alone!

" I  wouldn’t want him to go thru 
that." she told herself In a spirit 
of sacrifice.

After that—and remembering the

happen. Paul Pares* 
and Barbara Weeks are
cast.

"Party Husband” Is an i
of the novel of the same n 
Geoffrey Barnes Clcrenoe
directed.

DcroChy Mackalll. whose dazding 
blonde beauty and sophisticated 
manner so dominated “Office Wife” 
is to.be seen at the La Nora thea
ter Wednesday in 1 Party Husband,” 
the First National remedy-drama, 
as an ultra-modern bride, who be
lieves with her husband that mar
riage should be only an experiment.

MJss Mackalll suffuses the pan 
with the refreshing vivacity and 
humor which she herself seems to 
embody and James Bennie is be
lievable as the husband who is. not 
unwilling to be a “party line” mate 
—but loses his belief in the theory 
when his, bride makes a hit too free 
use ot the party-wife Idea.

Others In the cast are Dorothy 
Peterson, the versatile young actress 
who was so moving as the mother 
in "Mothprs Cry” — as the woman 
who, while not so modern as the 
bride and groan, tiunk:. it just tool: 
bad to have a good-looking young 
husband running around loose, with
out any apparent regard from,his 
wife.

Joe Donahue, brother of the late 
Jack Donahue of "Sunny” fame, 
dees amusing work ar the inebri
ated best man. Helen Ware is the 
bride's mother, who keeps an eye 
on pneoerding* and gets her innings 
before the last fade out. Don Cook 
is the business man who employs 
(he bride and wants to marry her 
in case what doesn't happen might

W ILL PAY CASH FOB LATE
MODEL USED OARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER AT
PAMPA MOTOR CO.

I l l  Ne. Ballard

W A LLPA PE R
an d

S. V. W . PA INTS
The largest and mart eosn-
pl.-t* line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and ’ Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure «J- 
 ̂ pert workmen.

FOX PAINT A  
W ALLPAPER CO.

SIT W. Potter Phone 635

DO N  o r
(TARRY OJPT m lH E /fL  
THE DIRT TfXMA THE HOLE W(TH TW p«. HEADS AND FEET-'

FREE! $1.00
Credit on any mattreas or re> 
novating Job to each lady visit
ing our sew plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration.
Ayers Mattreas Factory

1222 S. Burues________ Plume

with his advances. Had he been 
frightened off? V

He wasn’t Indifferent./Vhat was 
plain enough. And there had been 
moments at the Inn when he sat 
across the narrow pine table from 
her and she could see his face be
tween the two pig wax candles, 
dripping contentedly In their pew
ter holders, that she had thought 
he was about) to say something im
portant to her. He had checked 
himself. Was It the shortness of 
their acquaintance? That was 
something «he couldn't help, of 
course/ It would be a risk to try 
to make him sea that she didn’t 
mind. She had tabbed him as more 
or less conventional and wasn’t 
going to forget it.

In a way she was glad that he 
was like that. It would make It 
easier for her to weigh his attitude 
toward her. It  Is different, tte? wa" 
a girl accepts conventionality and 
the way a man accepts it. He newr

She would get some fun out of 
geing with Prentiss for a while but 
eventually she would liave to an
swer to Tommy and that might? be
serious.

Tfie next time Prentiss took her 
out the would see to It that they 
went some place where there was 
dancing. Irene knew that ir»ln en
joyed dancing with her. Didn't 
they always finish by calling her 
pet names—all exoept the kids— 
names such as Sugar Pie. Baby Doll. 
Cuddles, and even Pidgy»

Would it help If Prentiss kissed 
her good-night? Could she let him 
do that and net1 spell things?

She turned a provocatively lifted 
face toward him as they sat in the 
car and sighed: "Well, good-night, 
f've Whd a lovely time."

(To Be Continued)

Eldridge Transfer
PHONE 175

Fire-Proof Storage. Special at
tention given to moving. Crat

ing and piano moving.
584 South Somerville

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Ropers, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and Disease! 
of Women 

Smith Building

Morning, Noon A  Night

“THE BF.ST OF EVERY
THING THAT’S GOOD  

TO EAT”

-4 Z  (cn  ftjJjm tetL

"FREE DELIVERY SERVICE”

heJ, 8anK~7sh* relaxed wants it so much for himself as for

FOR RENT — Five-room modem 
houre. furnished or unfurnished. 

207 NUrth Sumner, * ________

FOR RENT — Five thorn modarn 
house, beautiful lawn, flowers,

double
villa.

garage. 810 North Somer-

TWO ROOM furnished house, bills 
paid. 83 week. 1201 A&iarillo high 

way Finley -Banks addition.

TOR RENT—1 lour room
fuen 1st >«d IparUrK^fc. ’ reduced 

rent. Haggard apartments. 418 North

T WO ROOM modern J  furnished 
apartment, garage. Mild paid lOB 

South Wynne:

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom. 
North Frost. Phone 438J.

501

For 2>«J-

WANTED—White boy to clean win
dows twice a week. H ie  Servey 

Stores company.

All right," her mother agreed 
listlessly ” I i  it time for your medi
cine now?"

“Not yet,”  Bery said. "Don’t 
bother about it. I ’ll take It.”

WANTED — Three neat appearing 
young men. About $25 per week 

to start. Apply room 225. Adams 
hotel, from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

WANTED—Tractors during harvest 
to pull 15-foot combine. Gas and 

oil fumhhed. $5 a day for trac
tors. $1.50 and board for driver. 
Can use 30 trantots. Write or call 
Sari Kirby, Care of Hickman-Price. 
Kress. Texas.

FOR 3 ALE OR TRADE—Lease and 
furniture. 18 Rooms. 8100 cash will 

handle. 606 South Cuytar.

ELECTRICITY - Radio - Television.
Wanted a man. preferably now 

employed, to train for Job In radio, 
television and talking movies, pay
ing to $40 weekly. Write or 'phone 
Mr. Wright. Adams Hotel. Monday 
afternoon and night and all day 
Tuesday. Fine opportunity for those 
mechanically Inclined. c l6

W ANTED SmaU&et of books to 
keep by experienced bookkeeper. 

References. Write Bax T. J , care 
News-Fast.

I * TOR SALE—To complete other bus
iness arrangements the business 

of the Standard Fish &  Oyster com
pany, for sale for 50 cent* on the 
dollar with one month’s rent free.

( '
A  V. S. Brown. __ ____________

PERFECT
160 acres, Randall county, fenoed, 
all to wheat, give one third wheat 
delivered. Price $30; consider $1,000 
desirable trade, some cash, balance 
excellent terms.

YES! WE HAVE TW 
UN-DIVIDED HALF INTEREST In 
1.000 acres good wheat land. 35 miles 
West o l Amarillo, convenient to el
evator. Improved, 1,460 Seres culti
vated, 800 In wheat, rents go. Prioe 
$ 1 1  "per acre, purchaser assumes 
control or operates entire tract as 
sole owner. Offered on un-usual 
easy terms. Nuf Sed. Write or phone 
W. L. Parton with

R. L  COGGIN A  CO.
•$4-5 Oliver Rakle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to 
rent four or five room house, fur

nished. bills paid. Must be reason
able. State price to answer. Box 
ZU, News-Post.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE — Singer Sewing Machine 
company new location, 114 North 

Ballard. Adams hotel building. Hem
stitching. work buttonholes, service 
all makes machines. Joe B. Brown, 
manager Phone 889.

•WASHING machines bought and 
sold. Guaranteed repairing. 315 

West 6th, Amarillo. Texas.

j

AtJ-OMOBlLE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE

a*"p a ^ e nt/^d^advanoe  ̂

s, s, 10 and 1 1  
nento. City and

Inane solicited 
E. 8 . STEW A!

$01 ^  ~r® .1
400

Her mother departed then and 
Beryl was left alone to wonder If 
she were pleased or not because 
Tommy wasn't coming to dinner 
She wouldn’t have seen him If he 
had come unless she'd risked over
taxing her strength to go down
stairs, and that she did not want to 
do the night before her radio hour 
But It would have meant a great 
deal to have Him in the same house 
—under the same roof—now when 
Iren? was away.

Still if he came tonight the prob
ability was he would loam that 
Irene had been out with Prentiss 
Gaylord—might still be out with 
him, In fact. Poor Tommy—how 
much would Irene hurt him!

Had she gone with Prentiss be
cause she knew Tommy wasn’t com
ing back that night, or would she 
have gone anyway? What was she 
after with Prentiss Gaylord—Just a 
good time—or would she throw 
Tommy over for him if Prentiss 
wanted her?

As Beryl Asked herself these ques- 
ttcrfc a flood of rebellion against the 
situation swept over her For a 
moment she could have cried out. 
“ I  hate them all!”

Here was her happiness In the

and tuch thoughts as she had were 
uplirttog and soothing, she fell 
asleep but awoke when she heard 
a noise. Was It Irene coming in? 
She listened. No, It was her mother 
and stepfather They were still 
downstairs Not so very late. Beryl 
looked at the radium dial clock by 
her t-3d. A  quarter after 10. Irene 
had not come home to dinner. A 
quarter after 10 wasn't ao late for 
a dinner party. Maybe she was In 
—no. Irene wasn’t so quiet as that 
—at a quarter after 10.

What Beryl was thinking of. and 
unable to decide If she feared or 
hoped for It, was that Tommy 
might walk post the house when 
he closed the theater and find Irene 
with Prentiss.

Then she heard Prentiss’ car drlde 
up before the house and stop. No 
other with a motor like that ever 
stopped there. Had she not been 
listening she could not have heard

A half hdur passed, and Irene 
did not come to Were they going 
to sit there all night?

• • •
Irene did not mind If they did 

She had the situation perfectly in 
hand at her own front door. A girl 
could be less diffident to (he shad
ow of the parental roof tree And 
she was beginning to think she 
might have overplayed the modesty 
pose. Prentiss hadn't got very far

the girl he is most interested in.
Irene had to be sure .of things 

with Prentiss before she would know 
what to do witli Tommy. Some
thing would have to happen soon 
Lit ween her and Prentiss if it were 
going to happen at all. She’d have 
to know what it was leading to. be
cause she didn’t want to lose Tom
my and then lose Prentiss too.

’ W A N T E D

Furniture Orating, Parking, Up
holstering, Repairing aud Hr 
finishing.

Rxpert Workmen 
Work G'larunteed 

Phone 1268 

B U Z B E E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
ampa National Bank

LOST -One Ford wheel and tire.
International Supply company. 

Reward. Phone 580.

LGBT—Set keys between Penney'* 
and Plggly Wiggly. Call 1181.

SUMMER CAMPS for boys or

J1rls In Otarks. For particulars, 
I Mrs. O. C. Waist ad. 148

1 W ILL  PAT CASH
for

YOUR USED CAR 
Any kind, anv alas 

A. L  DODD 
Phone 1858 or ll* -W  

Motor Co. Used Car

d O O D  USED  
CARS

1989 Chevrolet Coupe 
198$ Plymouth Cabriolet 
1988 Chrysler 72 Roadster

DR. J. J. JACOBS

rd. Gtaaooo
fitted
All Mags at
■ys Glass re-
ess i~

JAJOBS OPTICAL CO.8nP>

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic or Singe

25c
318 Sonth Cuyler St.

Cheap Used Cars
’28 Whippet Sedan
’28 Nash C ou p e __
’27 Chrysler Coupe 
'28 Oakland Sedan 
’28 Pontiac Sedan 
'27 Chevrolet Coach

$85 
$165 
$125 
$175 
$195 
$65

Pampa Motor Co.
Oakland-Pontiac 

111 N. Ballard. Phone 365

Save Money

FRANK’S STORE
on Ouns, Tools, Luggage, Watch
es, Diamonds, Jewelry. Musical 
Instrument*. Men’s Clothing. 
Hats and Shoes.

FRANK’S STORE
388 Sooth Cuv ler

NEW EXCURSION FARES®
Lower Far»q to All Points During Jane!

Onei-Way Round-TripCities—  
Enid, Okla.

Kansas City 
St. Louis, J

Mo.

— ^_____ : $ 6.50 $ 8.70
7.00 12.60

13.20
------------ 11.85 20.40

__________  15.85 27.60
_________ _ 19.85 34.80
___________  5.00 7.50

4.40 5.50
11.25

__________ 12.75 20.10
___________13.75 22.05
__________ 15.25 24.75

___________26.50 47.80

Liberal, K an .__

Colo. Springs, Colo.

RIDE THE MOTOR COACHES TO SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY ON YOUR VACATION!

Make Use of Your Own Highways and Pay Cheaper
Rates!

Union Bus Station, Phone 870For Detail Information
Transportation 

ion Call

SAFETY FIRST BUS C0„ Inc.
(Safety First Cabs At Depot)

Wisconsin dairy plants rtianufac-
ture enough ice cream annually to 
provide three gallons for each per
son in the fate ’

P | I  pCamJ other rectal 
1 I L l i iJ  diseases treated 
by Ambulant (non-con
fining ) Methods. NO 
LOSS OF TIME.

Dr. W. Seydler
21414 North Cuyler 

Opposite Montgomery Ward 
Phone 1229 for Appointment

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 41$ 8. Cuyler

The Prettiest Patterns ot

WALLPAPER
at the lowest prices ottered 
In Pampa. We have a full line

« GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating

One Door South of 
Woolworth’s—Phone 5S3 <

R. A . SIMMS

FISHPOND
Now Open

8V4 Miles Southwest at . 
Old Mobeetle ,

24 Hotir Fishing
$ 1.00

Ladles admitted free when ac
companied by! gentlemen escorts. 

Plenty df Shade for 
Camping Places.

B I L L S Storage
Tranxlet

Telephone 934
Piano Moving $2.50 to $3.00 
Household Goods $2.50 to $3.00 
per load. Special prices for Sat
urday and Sunday moving 
Trunks transferred 35c and 50c 

BRICK STORAGE HOUSE 
We are responsible for all goods 

handled.

TAYLORS
Repair Shop

NEW LCfcATlON
314

(Old
General Auto Repairing

West Kingsnaill
Chevrolet Bldg.)

Why Disease 
Prevention

1. Saves you MONEY.
2. Saves vou TAIN  and SUF-

rVRTNfl
3. Saves >ou LOSS OF TIME.
4. Kee|*i you YOUNOKR.
5. Keeps you HAPPIER.
(J. Keeps you MORE EFFICI

ENT.
Have that periodic health ex
amination NOW—don’t wait un
til vou have to send in a HUR
RY CALL!
Complete modem health aervlra 

**
THE CALLISON- 
SEYDLER CLINIC

2141-2 N. Cuyler St. Phone 1838

Lower Rates!— Fares Again Reduced!
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE

Kansas City, Mo. 
8t. Louis, Mo. ..
Chicago, III..........
Houston, Tex. 
Denver, Colo. . . .  
Los Angles, Calif.

One-Way
.......$11.85
....... 15.85
....... 19.85
. . . . .  17.50 
.......13.75

H o u n d -T r ip
$20.40
27.60
34.80

.  27.05
28.05

MaRe That Summer Triu bv Motor Coach 
SAVE TIME AND M4INEY!

SAFETY FIRST BUS COM PANY Inc.
Union Dus Station Plione 878-871

Safety P in t Cabs at Depat

Busmens and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors
DR, JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 24-81-» 9mitt B ig .
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phone*. Office. 827; »<*, SO

For A  Limited Time Only

Special Prices on Exide Batteries
13 Plate — --------------------------------------------
15 P la t e --------------------------------------------- —
W e Repair and Recharge AU Makes of Batteries

P A M P A  BA TTER Y C O M P A N Y
PHONE 665 409 West Foster

U -D R I VF .-’M

R E D U C E D  R E N T
O R ANG E CO TTAG E COURT

Nicely Furnished Houses.
2 Room, per week . . . .  $6.00 
8 Room, per week - - - - $7.00

971

Drink More Milk and. Keep Well

Perfectly Pasteurized Milk 
remotes Health Efficiency

Ask Yourself a Question Before You 
Drink a Glass o f Milk . . .

IS IT  PASTEURIZED?

DR. A. W . M AN N  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
, $31-J; OfUre 823

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Corarta, Glrdlm. Braariers, H 
Surgical Corsets for Mm , Woi

you. Made to met
MRS. FRANK

112 Hill Htraet ____

Picture
PICTURE

THOMPSON* h J
COMPANY

DR. GEO. H.



Drought Worse 
Than Last Year 

On Pacific Coast Wheat Basket Is
Likely to ShrinkW HEAT VERY FIRM

CHICAGO, June 15. (A>V—'Wheel 
prices tended downward and cram 
up early today. Unexpected tower 
Liverpool quotations bad a bearish 
influence on wheat whereas un
easiness over passible scarcity of 
elevator storage room gave firmness 
to com. Opening unchanged to 1-4 
cent off, wheat afterward held near 
to the initial limits. Com started at 
1-8 to 1-4 decline to 1-8 advance and 
subsequently rose all around.

condition now existing within 34 
hours."

He said that on May 1 there were 
only five violators of the commis
sion’s proration order but that the 
number had increased to 35.
' “The CranflU plan Is too com
plicated and will not work." Roeser 
shouted above the babble of voices.

Claude Witherspoon of San An
tonio was on his feet immediately 
after Roeser sat down and offered 
a motion that the Cranflll plan be 
adopted. There was much confus
ion as numerous sneakers attempted 
to get recognition from the chair
man.

The light In the ̂ heater where the 
meeting was being held, with more 
than 300 men Jammed Inside, was 
poor and Chairman Cranflll could 
not announce the names of those 
who spoke because he could not see 
the speakers.

Roeser countered Witherspoon's 
motion with another,.,asking that 
the meeting to go on record es 
favoring strict adherence to prora- 
tlon under the railroad commission 
for a period of 30 days.

The meeting seemed far from 
ready to take a vote as various 
speakers sought to discuss the situ
ation.

William E. Hunter of Dallas sug-

WA8HINOTON, June 16. (/P) — 
The weather bureau said today a 
drought worse than the blistering 
dryness of last year had gripped the 
northwest from Wisconsin to the 
Pacific.

Much of the wheat and other 
crops were said to be beyond recov
ery and the prospects for relief by 
rain slight.

The situation was said to be “seri
ous” in western North Dakota and 
eastern sections of Montana, Ore
gon, and Washington. In at least 
six states the deficiency of rain
fall this spring has exceeded the 
lack of moisture last year.

The condition of spring wheat was 
described as the poorest on record.

In  the rest of the country, how
ever, there is sufficient moisture for 
present needs, although the bureau 
said the south “ is getting pretty 
dry.” East of the Appalachians, 
from North Carolina to New Eng
land, there has been an abundance 
o f rain.

Appeals for financial aid have 
reached the agriculture department 
from North Dakota and Montana.

Requests for additional loans also 
have been made from single coun
ties in Texas, Misraurl. South Caro- 

! lina and Oeorgia, In the two latter

Roettger Is Traded 
For Taylor Douthit

WASHINGTON, June 15. (A*) — A  Nash Trii 
shrinkage of an overstuffed world .  r  
wheat basket pas seen today by A S  L 8 V  
Samuel R. McKelvle as a possible 
result of the recent London Inter- CORSICANA, 
national wheat conference. start pf the tr

H ie  grain member of the farm charged with ■ 
beard, one of the United States while masked i 
delegates, told his colleagues in a connection vitl 
report that “all In all the confer- Robert Oerf, 
ence may be regarded as having son,' was delayt 
been worth while.”  was expected t

McKelvle retires today after a The morning s 
two-year service. He plans to re- taken up by c 
turn to his Nebraska farm. neys.

In discussing the problem of over- Nash is the 
production of wheal, he said, “Each Indicted to be 
country will have to approach the connection wttl 
question In Its own way. This is young Oerf her 
facilitated and expedited by conver- the payment Of 
satlons that lay bare the underlying Isaac N. Oerf, 1 
facts. Acreage reduction Is coming Cleo O. Mill 
about In Australia, Argentine and announced that 
Canada through sheer necessity. It  ready for trial.
Is apparent that Russia Is not so - y  ......
happy with her situation, and some BT1LL 1
of the Balkan states are looking to CHQYE8EN, I  
other crops than wheat. These are Frank Hawks o 
encouraging signs." setting filin g  U

McKelvle asserted that exporting flight &6ai Roe 
nations at the London meeting fa- hour*' and 33 n 
vorlng a quota plan for controlling being 850 miles.

cording to Sheriff ,Lon L. Blanscet 
and Chief J. I. Downs. The sheriff 
pointed out that four burglaries 
committed last week-end had al
ready been solved and one arrest 
made. He Indicated today that ah 
arrest would be made In the Rose 
safe robbery as soon as an Investi
gation bad been completed. "W e’ve 
been catching the right man In 80 
per cent of the burglaries committed 
here and we ll be rounding up this 
latest batch of burglars soon 
enough,'1 he declared.

CINCINNATI, July 15. < «—’Wally 
Roettger, outfielder obtained last 
-winter by the Cincinnati Reda from 
Che New York m t  E M ftelephone and see the person to 

whom you are talking I f  you have 
a television set you can tune In 
nowadays on television programs o-, 
the air The latest developments In 
the field cf sounds and sight syn
chronisation are told In the follow
ing story.*

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated Press Radio Editor.

(Copyright 1931, by The Asso
ciated Pi ess)

NEW YORK. June 15. </P> -T e le 
vision Is slowly but determinedly 
snapping the bonds that have kepi 
It tied to the laboratory since the 
days of Nlpknow. Inventor of the 
scanning disk, back in the '80s.

Still, there are plenty cf strings 
tied to this newest of applied radio 
arts to held it within the experi
mental stage for at least a year to 
come—maybe longer.

Engineers have tackled the prob
lem of transmitting light impulses 
hi the form of electrical energy from 
two basic standpoints, one of which 
deals purely with Its entertainment 
value and the other with Us appli
cation to commercial telephone 
work.

la Entertainment Now
It  Is In the entertainment field 

that television is expected to find 
Its most Immediate use. Already 
that Is becoming apparent In New I 
York. Chicago, Boston and a few 
other centers, where ''audlovlsion" 
programs — sound and sight syn
chronised—|re being broadcast. This 
entertainment, while at present 
somewhat crude, no doubt has the 
effect of enhancing sound radio.

The combined programs have none 
of the obstacles of the movies in 
the matter of synchronization. It Is 
merely a question of using two 
transmitters, one over which sound 
Is sent and the other for the lec
tures. At the receiving end there 
are two receivers, one for sound and 
the other vision.

The country's pioneer audlovlsion 
stations are In Chicago and New 
York. Their transmiiiions, of a test 
nature so far as pictures are con
cerned. consist largely of televising 
part of the regular sound programs., 
with occasionally something par
ticularly adapted to television 
thrown to.

Eight Stations
Other experimental stations, send

ing pictures only, are situated In 
Washington. Passaic. N. J„ and Bos
ton. The total number active In ex
perimental work Is eight, all trans
mitting on the short wave band be
tween 100 and ISO meters.

Television telephone work In 
America has been le ft to the Bell 
telephone laboratories. Under the 
direction of Dr. Heibert E. Ives, an 
experimental line, approximately 
two and one-half miles tong, has 
been set up In New York. Over this 
system, which the engineers have 
called the ‘‘Ikonop one," one can 
see the perron with whom he is talk- 
tag and at the same time be seen 
at the other end of the line.

______________  Giants, today was
traded to the St. Louis Cardinals 
for Taylor Douthit. also an outfleld- 
er.

The deal was announced by Sid
ney Weil, Reds president, who said 
the Cardinals also were given some 
cash but did not disclose the 
amount. v

Roettger led the National league 
to batting for several days earlier 
tbis season. His present average Is 
M l.  He has,.made 85 hits so far 
this year, including 11 doubles, 4 
triples and one home run, and was 
the second heaviest slugger oh the 
Cincinnati roster. %!. -

In  going to St. Louis, Roettger 
will be returning to the club from 
which he went to the Giants.

COTTON EA8Y
NEW ORLEANS. June 16. OP) J~ 

Althcugh Liverpool came in better 
than due, cotton here opened easier 
owing to favorable weather over the 
week-end and a bearish construc
tion by ring traders on the textile 
statistics for May, which showed 
sales of cotton goods to have been 
71 per cent of total production.

First trades showed losses of 8 to 
8 points. H ie  market continued to 
ease o ff after the start, July drop
ping to 8.48, October to 8.83 and De
cember to 9.06, or 8 to 11 points be
low Saturday's close. Near the end 
or the first hour the market was 
somewhat steadier on shorts cover
ing. prices recovering four to five 
points o f the early loss.

. LODGE W ILL MEET •
Pythian Sisten will meet Wednes

day evening at g o’clock at the 1 .0.
n  *  V..I1

Nancy Joyce has been chosen as 
the name1 for the two-weeks-old 
daughter of Mr. and ^ frs . Mack 
Graham.

From coast to coast

1 , 2 1 5 , 8 0 9  S r "
IIN THE U. S-A.I

get you"there"on time!

I t ' s  d o u b l e  a c t i n g

Use K C for One texture 
end Urge volume in your 

beltings.
(Continued From Page 1)

He selected choice Hits cf food from 
the refrigerator and a quart of milk 
and consumed them just outside the 
bade door cf the Thut home.

Was Small Man
H ie  Lewis and Kasishke homes 

were entered thru windows. Mr. 
Kasishke said fingerprints and 
tracks left Indicated that the thief 
was small. Entrance to the Boston 
hrane was through a window. The 
rear door of the H iut home was 
opened with a “skeleton" key.

Mr. Boston had Intended to catch 
the early morning train and he set 
his alarm clock for 3 o'clock. When 
the burglar looted the merchant's 
bedroom he turned o ff the alarm. 
“ It might have been about time for 
it  to ring, or the burglar might have 
Just wanted to play a dirty trick on 
me,”  Mr. Boston commented this 
morning.

A  Chevrolet coupe, carrying li
cense No. El-8151, owned by W L. 
Shelton was also reported stolen 
Saturday night.

H ie  seven burglaries committed 
during the week-end raised the to
tal number of burglaries since Fri
day to 12, and since last Saturday 
night as a week ago to 17. Frida; 
night, the Panhandle Hardware 
company, Stephenson barber shop, 
and the Western Supply yard office 
were burglarised. The hardware 
store tort 5176 to cash and the sup
ply house, a Burroughs adding ma-

Engineers, conductors, brakem en, 
firemen, signalmen— here’s an army 
whose praises are too seldom sung. 
Think what duty ebsts these "soldiers 
of peace" es husbands and fathers 
away from their homes. Think what 
their watchfulness means to your 
safety and comfort— and salute them!

Coolest Spot in Textui 
NO W  PLAYING—

y about
you don’t have to!

•

if fectcd. chesterfields are milder 
w  because they’re made that way —-  
e! from riper, milder tobacco and pure
a  imported cigarette paper,
ry You can smoke as many as you like
id and you’ll like as many as you smoke!
r- CHESTERFIELDS taste better.

Every officer of the sheriff’s de
partment and the police force was 
working on the buiglariea today, se

ll 9 H u m s  V a m e lr e i 
Actually fx is tf _

Now!
loon Lows

Flagg and Quirt 
on a new rampage. 
Those cock eyed 
marines foolin’ 
around with
OftITA NtSCM (

Charlie Chaae

ONE

SAME PRICE

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  C O V F R N M  F N T


